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THE CASKET. gate and his claim of brotherhood is un

heeded," says R n. .McLeod, writing of 
the scandalous condition of the Charlotte
town poor house. What he should have 
said was : "After four hundred years of 
Protestantism, etc." When IJhristendom 
was unitc<l,Lnz~rus was well looked after, 
and Dives was kept sharply reminded of 
bis duty. :Modern pauperism began with 
the Reformation. 

scliool teachers and school book makers, 
equal to that enjoyed by uur Protestant 
fellow citizens. Does any one imagine 
that language as offansivo to Protestant 
as that used in "N aseby" is offensive to 
Catholics would ever be tolerated in a 
public school text· book 1 No, not for one 
instant, Then why are we expected to 
pocket such affronts, 1111d accused of 
bigotry and narrow mindedness if we 
protest a~ainst them 1 

carefully refrain from mentioning the 
Catholic missionaries and their heroic con
duct. Of course the prominence given to 
the others is to some extent due to their 
disposition to ose and advertise; but that 
dose oot supply the ..-hole reason. THI; 
C.\SJU:T has often complained of tbe sys
tematic suppression of cold facts and in
formation when tbey would reflect credit 
on the Catholic Church or upon 
Catholics. Many secular papers, which 
dare not throw away half tbcir subscrip• 
tioos accounts by declaring themselves 
Protestant paper8, have done mean service 
for Protestantism by the simple means of 
the quiet suppression of the truth. 

usage of ages ba I in1r accustom eel them to 
it. Yet e>'en there envy and covetousness 
breed discontent which sometimes breaks 
out •,iolently. In America the distinctions 
between one class and another are not ac
cepted eo philoeopbically by those who 
have to take the back seats. It is preached 
that one man is as good aa another, but 
not for one moment is that preaching 
carried out in conduct. Thus the envy 
which Americans feel for the clau of 
people indicated above is mixed largely 
with discontent 'Bnd malice. They admire 
their success, imitate their faults in efforts 
to attain similar succeu; but the rich and 
tbe poor are farther apart in the United 
States than the much boasted equality of 
citizenship would lead one to e:rpect, 
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of two months or 

Advcrti8ements in Local Column inserted at 
the rate of 10c. per line each in8ertion. Perhaps our young men will receive 

the following remarks of }fr. Robert 
Fitzsimmons with more respect than if 
they were made by a professor or " con
fessor or some other less distinguished 
personage: 

President Loubet of France caused 
what the newspapers call a "sensation•• 
some weeks ago when, in taking leave of 
the troops about to embark for China, he 
said to the chaplain : ' ' I entrust to you 
the souls of our soldi.,rs, '' The President 
forgot for the moment that he was the 
head of a nation which has officially dis
carded, together with the idea of a God, 
that of an immortal soul. It is all very 
well for the heathen Chinese to have 
souls, and France will send warships and 
troops to protect French priests in th sir 
work of aaving them. But as for French, 
men themselves having souls to save or 
care for, it is almost as much as any 
French otlicial's political life j3 worth 
even to hint at anything of the kind. 
And what doth it profit a French oflicial 
to save his soul if he lose his salary! 

Changes in Contract a.<lvertising must be in on 
M0nday, 

Marriage a.nd Death Notices inserted free. 
Obituary Poetry not inserted. 
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Neat and Tasty Work done in this Depa.rt 

ment. Facilities for a.II Descriptions of Job 
Prl_ nting are A-1. Drrnk, late houre, cigarettes In youth, 

and the idea some men have that the way 
to have fuo ie to ruin your h•altb-tbose 
things make young 1:.1en old. 

In the State of Ohio, during the year 
endrng June 30, 1!)00, 8,547 suits for 
divorce were beeun, an increase of 1012 
over tlie previous year. Of these, 3,8i8 
were granted, an increase of CGl over the 
previous year. 1060 were refused, and 
3,ol!l were pending at July let. These 
figures were supplied by the Oatholi.c Tele
graph. The Sacred 1Iea1·t Review r e
marks: " These are terrible conditions." 
Yea, they are. Whv talk of the Mormons 
and of tbe abominable polygamous prae
tices of thei~ Stale of Utah? Why talk 
talk about converting the heatbens, by 
American misaionaries and with American 
money support, whiht the social fabric at 
hollle is decaying so fast, whilst the records 
of Chicago show one application for 
divorce to Pvery five marriage licenses? 
Who can make clean or keep clean a 
society composed so largely of divorce
court celebrities? The aadde8t reflections 
rnduced by consideration of the divorce 
evil is the one which we must make upon 
the condition of the children of broken-up 
marriages. Any child has dangers and 
diflirulties enough ahead in life, But bow 
will it be with the children of parents who 
are seen oy the child, when 11 grows up, 
married to others. We should just like 
to know how such situatioRs can be ex
plained to children witbout scandalizing 
their little minds terribly and irretrievably. 

THURSDAY, S EPTEMBER 2 0. A NEW CATECHISM. 

L'Acadie, a new French-Acad1an paper, 
pubhshed at Weymouth Bridge, and ed
ited by Jules IVL Lanos is the latest ar
rival vn our exchange table. We bid it a 
hearty welcome. 

I live quietlv sleep re,i:ularlv, drink 
moderatelv, a little ale or beer, never 
spirits. I would as soon learn to crochet 
as to smoke a cigarette. In fact, I'd rather 
crochet. If a man criticued me for doing 
that, I could give him some kind of an 
answer, or at leaat give him a puncb for 
criticisinir. But if he caught me amoking 
a c1earette, I'd have to confess that I bad 
gone wrong. 

A most difficult kind of book to write ie 
a aatiefactory catechism for young child
ren. During five years or more, a com
mittee of theologians have been eng11ged 
in Dublin, under the direction of Arch. 
bishop Walsh, in cowpiling a child's cate
chism, and their labouu are not yet com
pleted. The objection to most catechisms 
is that they are too theological, too long, 
too abstract in langua1re, and Ill general 
too much beyond the child's understanding. 
The compiler is apt to forget that the 
object is not to teach the science of religion, 
but religion itself. Science keeps in view 
primarilv the demands of reason; religion 
keeps in view primarily the concrete 
objects of faith. Grammar is a useful· 
study in its place, but the mother tongue 
1s not acquired by means of grammar. No 
one would tell a child jus~ learning to 
talk that this word is a noun ancl that one 
a verb. This scientific method we re
serve for the chiM just learning to lisp 
religion. Our catechisms are scientific 
theological treatises. A new one comes 
to us from the press of B. Herder, St, 
Louis. All we are tolJ of the compiler is 
that he is a Je,u1t Missionary who resides 
in St. Ignatius College, Chicago. This 
new attempt has its merits, no doubt. ,ve 
hive not catalogued them, because the very 
first question reveals the scientific theo
logian, not the teacher of religion to little 
children. 'the two first questions are: 
'' Is there a God?" and " How do you 
know there ts a God?" Why muddle and 
shock the minds of children with sugges
tions of a rare mental disease which can 
only exist in the wayw11rd miotls of 
occasional adulh? It is verv scientific 
to lay a rational foundation of natural 
theoloiry, but it is also very cruel and 
nry foolish m a c11tecb1sm. E1•en in an 
ordinury conirregation of adults a preacher 
would do much more harm than good by 
dwelling upon the formal proofs of God'a 
existence. The catechism should be the 
mother tongue of religion, not hard, dry 
science. The compiler might as reason
ably begin the chapter oo man by asking 
whether there 1s a man as begin tbe chapter 
on God by asking whether there is a God. 
To a little child who bas been praving 

Our evangelical contemporaries think it 
hard that the Pope is not willing for 
Italians to become Protestants. Even if 
he were willing, it could not be done. 
Italians are too clear headed for that. 
'fhcy know that there is only one genuine 
:;ort of Christianty, and when they {{ive 
that up, they do not want any of the im
itations. 

< lne of the largest importers of hard 
coal in Eastern :N o,·a Scotia is to,day sell
ing it at a bwer figure than our own soft 
co3I. Just think of it, P ennsylvania an
thracite cheaper than rictou or Cape 
Dretnn soft coal'. 

Doctor l\Iaaison C. Peters, Baptist, 
wrote recently under tbe beading "Are 
Baptiste bigoted ?'' T he gentleman should 
come to ~ ova Scotia. lle doesn't know 
the members of the Baptist Institute, they 
of the oarrc,w mind& and shallow pHcep
tion!. Dr. Peters would have to ackaow
,.~n t!lat they are biQ'oted, antl most 
foou.!lly bigoted at that. 

When, a few years ago, a wealthy syn
dicate bet{an to pour money like water 
into the coal mines of this province, most 
of us chuckled with delight at the spec
tacl... But there were some who gravely 
shook their heads and said, "This is all 
very well, but wait till they start in to get 
their money back with interest." That 
moment hairnpparently arrired, ;111d those 
who declined to chuckle are Justified. 

1'he Catholic Chul'ch docs :not teach, 
and never did teach, that all Protestants 
will be lost, but she doe,s teach, and has 
always taught, that any one who leaves 
her fold and dies in that state, will in
fallibly be lost. This is the reason why 
the Pope must alwavs regret the su::cess, 
or to speak more correctly, the apparent 
success, of the Protestant propa~anda 
11mong the Italians or 11ny other body of 
Catholics. 

Irt:!an<l supplies the J,~nglish market 
with some of its best bacon and butter, 
while the poor peasant whose pig and cow 
produce these things lives on potatoes 
and buttermilk. But then he has the 
ijatisfaction of knowing how highly the 
produce of his country is valued abrcad. 
It will also be a great comfort to the pat
riotic Nova Scotian buying his coal by the 
peck, instead of by the ton as formerly, 
to know that the Russian Government 
wanted a million tons and could not get it. 

In justice to the coal companies it must 
be said that they make loud complaint 
against the mdependent spirit displayed 
by their miners in refusing to work any 
more hours in a day or days in a week 
than suits their pleasure. This, the com
panies say, is one of the reasons why they 
cannot meet the demand of the home 
market. The men know that labour is 
scarce and they take advantage of it, 
The companies seem averse to importing 
cheap foreign labour, but they may be 
driven to it, and if they are, the present 
workmen may wish they had not been so 
stiff-necked. 

"After two thousand years of Christian 
teaching in a land of churches and minis
tcr11, Lazarus still !ie8 at the rich mfln's 

A very well known fact, so well known 
indeed that it8 profound significance is 
pe:·haps often overlooked is tb us called 
attention to by the Glasgow Ob.~erver: 

Did you ever know a good Catholic to 
become a Protestant at the hour of death? 

No, never ; not one. 
Did vou Pver know a Catholic, wh 1 had 

fallen away from the practice of his re• 
lig100 aocl who had drifted into Protestant
ism, to return to the Church at the ap
poach of death. 

Yes, a number of them. 
Did you ever know a eood Protestant 

who became a Catholic on his deathbed? 
Yea, a good many. 
Death is a powerful Preacher, and what 

IIe says 1s true ! 

A Protestant chaplain in China writing 
after one of the massacres of Christians 
in that country said : 

The murder of the Sisters of Charity is 
an outuge, not on a nation or a church, 
but on hum .. nity itself. As chaplain of 
the British community of Shanghai I have 
had many opportunities of seeing the noble 
and devoted work of these ladie, in taking 
care of the sick at the hospital. Ooe Sis
ter was an Irish lady (Sister O'Sullivan), 
whose memory is cherished with affection 
and gratitude by many of the community 
here. 

And these are the women whose 
"garb," the good members of the Baptist 
Institute fear, will demoralize the public 
schools of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick. 

The (Jalveston disaster is the worst this 
continent has known since the flood at 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania, in 1889. It 1s 
now thought tha, the number of the dead 
will reach six thousand. In presence of 
such a calamity the wholti world should 
show its sympathy in a practical form by 
contributing towards the relief of the 
destitute survivors. UnleS$ the Town 
Council should decide to take the matter 
in hand, l'm~ ,c.,s1n;,: will be pleased to 
recei,·e and forward subscriptions towards 
a relief fund. Two millions ot dollars 
was re11uired for the Johnstown sufferers, 
more than thl't is needed for Galveston. 
This is an occasion when he gives twice 
who give,;; •1uickly, 

An article on the religious state of Italy, 
which will be found on one of our inside 
pages this week, and for which we are 
indebted to the excellent Providence r i.i• 
ilor, is ei,pecially commended to the at
tention of our readers. Queen Margher
ita's, prayer for her husband's soul was 
worthy of a heart broken wife, and if she 
had confined its circulation to her family 
no fault would be found with it. But 
the Pope could not permit it to be scat
tered broadcast, since the language in 
which it was couched referred to King 
Humbert who, whatever his private virtues 
may have been, wae in public life a re
tainer of stolen property, as though he 
were one of the martyrs of the Church. 

The vigorous young Preema,1 of St. 
John has very properly taken up the sub
ject of the use of in schools which Catho, 
lies are compelled to support, and to 
which they have to send t.hcir children, of 
a readinwbook containrng l\facaulay's 
"Battle of Nascby.'' \Ve want equal 
rights in this country, and that includes 
immunity from insult at the hands of 

An csteetnE'cl contemporary waxeo hys
terical over the tearing down by i;ome 
indignant people at Bar Harbour of the 
Boer flag hoisted by a Xew Y,>rk lawyer 
when the nllage was en /de to welcome 
the visiting British warships. There is 
no <\ uestion at all as to Mr. Yan N ess's 
right to fly thti Boer tl>lg at this time. 
If his neighbours resented it, they did so 
just as a private family would resent the 
action of one of their members who should 
take occasion of the visit of an invited 
guest whom he did not like to come for
ward on the tliazz'l as the guest was 
entering and us., insulting language to• 
wards him. The conduct of Mr. Edward 
Van Ness on this occasion stands on the 
same lcvd as the conduct of l\Ir, ,Joseph 
H. Choate at au hish · oc10ty diuuor. 
There was nothing treasonable about it, 
it was simply boorish ill-breeding, that is 
all. Traitors are transported or put to 
death, an unmannerly little boy 1s only 
whipped or put to bed. 

What do tbe n,embers of the Baptist 
Institute think of the recklessness of their 
Presbyterian brethern io Glasgow? If tbe 
simple dress of Catholic Sisters must liave 
an unwholesome effect upon tbe Public 
School System, wbat mav they not dreacl 
as the effect of the Teetments of priests 
and the altar decorations of Catholic 
churches, upon the Preebyterianiam of 
those stern old Scotchmen? The Catholic 
Standard and Times says: 

For some time we have beeu hearing 
of a threatened coal famine in New
foundland and Montreal ; now the same 
calamity is feared in some of the mining 
regions themselves, Owners uf Slllall 
steamboats have to keep them tied up 
at the wharves while they go from one 
manager to another begging to be al
lowed to buy a ton of coal. The warm 
weather is over, and heads of families 
anxious to lay in their winter's fuel are 
met with the chilling statement that the 
coal companies are behind hand with their 
foreign shipments and must positively 
refuse to make any local sales. A couple 
of years ago the County of Cape Breton 
was aglow with pride at the impetus 
given to mining by the new developments, 
and the consequent" good times." Now 
they begin to think they will need CYcn 
more pride to keep them warm, since the 
prospect is that they will have little else 
to do it. Where local sales are still made, 
the price nf coal is forty cents a ton 
dearer than it is in Montreal. Tlie sharp 
competition between the big companies, 
anxious to secure !arge orders from 
a.broad, cheapens the price in the 
foreign markets ; the lack of such com
petition at home and the indifference to 
local sales raises the price to a point 
almost beyond the reach of the average 
workingman. 

-The secular daily p,pere contain lists 
of _Proteatant missionaries, their wives and 
children who are eacatoing from China 
One would think that there was not ~ 
Catholic priest or Sl8ter out there. But 
there. th~y are in thouee.nds, an , there they 
remarn hke true-followers of Christ ful
f!lhng t~eir duties, while the carpet-ba'giring 
evangelists are on the ruo from danger. 

A short time ago we read a harrowing 
account of the narrow escape of the wife 
of a missionary from Josin<; her wedding 
ring, wt11cb she had to put io her shoe, 
while in fligbt from the Boxers. Even the 
woM trivial incidents concerning the 
Protestant misetonnries are thought worthy 
of being inflicted on a patient public in 
large headlinl!s; but the secular papers 

Sh4des of John Knox and Jennie GedJes ! 
Wbat's this we hear of from Glasgow? 
The l31111ies of that stauncbly-l'resbyterian 
borough going to a Popish 11-lass ! Evru 
so, my masters : the times are as out of 
joint as the events that made good Dominic 
Sampson ejaculate " prodigious ! " The 
Scottish papers tell the talc of woe. The 
Bailie a (magistrates) and tbe Town Coun
cil having been invited to attend the Re
quiem Maes for tbe repose of the seul of 
the Kinll' of Italy, at a meeting to coneicler 
the matter, Bailie& John Ferguson aud D. 
!"1·. Ste_venson ura:ed it would be a graceful 
rnd1cation of respect for a friendly nation 
and for the religious opinions of their Ro
man Catholic fellow-citizens. With some 
slia:ht dissent. it was agreed to bring it be
fore tbe Town Council, where it was 
agreed to unanimously. ,Accordingly, 
some seven or eigbt of the Baihes, headed 
by the Lord Provost, and benring their 
chains of office aod attended by about 
thirty members of the Town Council, pro
ceeded on the 8th instant to St. Andrew'• 
Catholic Cathedral, wbere they occupied 
seata in front of the hia:b altar. Since the 
Reformation no 1uch public recognition of 
Catholicism has taken place ID Scotland. 

every day to Goel the father in IIeaven, 
it is little short of a crime to put the 
question : ls there a. God! The correct 
method of teaching Christian doctrine to 
children is given in the Apostles' Creed. 
It begins with: I believe in God the 
Father Almighty. Keep your rationalistic 
methods for the time when reason is 
11wakened and active ancl requires food of 
that kind. When learning the catechism 

Apropos of our remarks last week on 
tl~e antics of wealth, the following, from 
the editorial pages of the Proi·idtnce 
Visit:Jr of the 8th mst. is of 10tereJt: 

•' After all, " asks tbe Journal, " do 
Americans admire the Vanderbilta, Aetors, 
Rockefeller&, Carnegiea and Huntinvtons 
above all others?" Yes, tbey do. TLey 
like a certain amount of edifyin~ talk 
about high ideals of life, the moral beauty 
of duty, and all tbst sort of thing, but the 
popular ideal u success. The man who 
succeeds in the scramble after wealth aed 
the power wbicb wealth brings is the man 
who commands homage and admiration, 
Emdrson's saying that America is the land 
of opportunity bas entered into the souls 
of the American people. " Put money in 
thy puree" is the greatest and the first 
commandment for the average American 
"post n.um,mos ,virtus," is the second' 
Henri de Regnier may ba a trifle unkind 
and his dictum may lack the charm of 
novelty. But, he is right. 

Yes, they are admired; but there is 
something more - they are envied. Not 
as the aristocracy of Eurcpe are envied by 
the peasantry, f or there the poorer clauses 
look on the social and financial superiority 
of those above them ..-ith equanimity, the 

it is the cbild'a beautiful faith that is 
active, and requires exercise upon the 
Persons and Things of the unseen world, 

Apart from the radical defect of method 
this catechum shows by numerous in. 
accuracies of statement that, after all, the 
time taken by the Dublin tbeolo11:ian8 in 
their work is not unreasonably long. 
Take, tor instance, the question: •• What 
are the chief works which our Saviour 
wrought on earth? " Surely the child will 
here be told that tbc Saviour wrought our 
Redemption on the Cross. That is at 
least one of tbe chief works. It eeema 
not, however, for the answer ie: "He 
tauirht the way to Heaven; established the 
Church; and instituted the Sacraments.'' 
Here we have one work divided rnto two. 
The instituting of the Sacraments was not 
a work separate and apart from the eetab. 
hshing of the Church. We would not 
notice this unnecessary separation if It 

were not carried out in detail, leading to 
graver defects, Thus we are told that the 
reasons why God uses >'islble Sacraments 
to convey grace to us arc: "That we may 
know His eraces better, ancl be excited 
to devotion.'' These reasons are true 

(Contlnuc,I on founh pn~e.) 
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hb eligbt at wish· hC'nc , there was m hu coi,etant etru1rglrn11: "itb the ice they came Cathedral was cro" led to its utmoet 
b art no tbouabt but that of the euccess 'iOO mil ,. The) took ll!,000 pounds of capacity. .At a uart r put 8 a ■ol mo 
w h att~ad l btm n all th > ~u h fish duri g tl only four la> 1 of fhblng high requ em .Man wa, eang and after 
■all d ns I t r. 11 11 ,-er tolJ man or weatb r tit ) bad. l\la!I tb usual ree11oosce ancl Absoluuons 
boy to do hat he couU not aml dnrcd not 'l'h snm tron will wind, IJrought hun having been gilco IJy tht! ofll lnting pneal, 
do b1ms If. D1trlog one f arfnl etorm eucc:ee, u II captarn and carrl d bis vend Hn. :E ather 1''oulex, the bod) wn removed 
b etood b\ t e ..-1 I twent)-B HO hours through the fierce etorms of the > ears he from the catafalque and "88 c:irried to 111 

1thout r g rd to cl tbtt:!g or food, nod 81111ed I er, remain d "Ith Captatn Thorp last resttog-plncc on the hill adjoiolDfl the 
r 1,uquisb Cl bts poeluon onll wh n he until the 1181, aml b never until then ;,tne new eeminuy 111 coune of conetruction. 
knew ehe 11"81 10 eaf 111hnl(. up the battle for life, He 1 11,-e8 11 ,lid ow Here a!lalo the latt A b1olut1001 were gh ea. 

i.s An.FLL t "'1 RIE" and a dau hter.-JJont tal Ii.ta •• The tollow1og gentlewe11, be11de1 the 
llf a orulng home of tt. schooner Nour- --~----- merubcn of th~ Catholic commun1I), took 

m11hal from a "inter trip the JJ01io11 (:lobe, End of a Noble Life. µart 10 the funeral service: :\1euu. 
whose reprcaentathe "ae eeot to meet her SauuJeu, DeputJ Commin1oner of Nag-
lo the I.JI\ r harbour in Portlaod, Me., bad Bi!hop Charle, l'eh at, of th clloceee pur; 11, 1\1, Laurie, Aes:staot Secretary to 
a descr1pt1on "hlcb mtereellngly and of ::S-agpur, Central l'ro.-incee, India, ie the Chief Commissioner, l'layfAlr, 1), S. 
truthfully deecribcd the pecull 1r bardihood dead. On ,Julr 23, he "as •lricken hy I'.; Kirkham, l'11raonal Assistant to I. G. 
of the■e sturd} fi1hermen · the drca I cholera "hlcb had been claim- of l'ohce; 1-:. Burke, Aasletaut Comptroller 

The fl•hlng schooo r Xourn111hal, Cap• log thouannds of 'l'ictlme dally in hu of 1'01t Offl .es; llooourable l\l. Chitna, u, 
tam Thorp(, u in th lo• er lmrbour, and famine•en ept d1oces Tht> heart•reo• c. J. h • Honourable K. B. Uo&e, C. J. 1:.; 
be and hu crew of l"Jgbteen m~n ha.-c ,ling scenes of th faru\ue ao l tbe suo r• San,·111, I ast Clnu :tlaghtratc; 111. B. 
paned through ao exp rience th hk of 1,umao lfforts B1•hop l'elvnt ha~ ma le J)adnbboy, .Barr1eter•at,L,w; Hev. Dr. 
"1J1 II" II ot be duplicated tits season. to rehc,-e the "llcepread @uffenng un• :Fruer, 110d R , . C. H. Btrlo", or tl e 
llow they II\ l'd tbrough 1t le a W) s!er) dermmed his con!titutioo nod contribu• Church of J,.ngland, and otbcu." 
Out of five weeks the) ba,·e had only four tcd much Lo his dc11th. Ills own lctteu The ltlght 1: " nr. Charles l'elvat "ns 
da)8 durrng wbicn tb > could lea,e tbelr bear ll'lto 98 to thu. In a com01uoi~1.tion born ID ,\nnec}, 10 ~a,o.,r, 2n) June, 1!.<45. 
ecbooncr to ,et their trawls, nnd at one to the Monitor la•t April, tb dead prelate lie entered the Congre::atton of t!Je Mis
time eix Ql n were called to the wheel rn ga,·e a description of the direful condition eionarlc■ Iii :St. Fr11nc1s of Sales, was 
fifteen n11nutee, and c,cr) man 1\88 corn- of 111, cleaolate diocese. elected Ilashop ot Nagpur, 2nd of OctolJer, 
p lied to go back ..-Ith n frozen fare. "The diocese of Xagpur utends o>er 1,9, and con!ecroted on the 10th of 

Tne schooner left Glouceeter Jaouar) twent\-two districts and a dozen of email Dec,rub r of the aame ytar, ll) hi~ Grace 
H, and from the time ehe reached the trlbutar) .States, "tin R populallon of ,\rchbuhop Dr, Colgan of Ma lru.-San 
bank until Febroar) tbcro w11s a conetaot fifteen millione of tnhabilanu. .\11 this J,'rannsco lionitor. 
eucceulon of bea,·> gale!, bai "eatller, immense territon, alreaJy sorclr tried by 
nod high wlod!. Fe11ruary ht a northeut the famine of I ~G.!1,, u aulo affected b) 
blizzard struck them, but they held their the moat be,er~ drought e.-er seen in tbe1e 
ground until February u;, when the field puts of India; all these mllltons are 
ice came down from the north in ii:reat <lecimated oy hunger, thiral, plague, srunll
lllusea and they were forced to leave. It pox and cholera. 'fho acourice ia eo "idc. 
wu at tlJls time th1\l the "ellther becanw apread, 10 Intense and oo nried that it 
fearfully cold, aotl the schooner made ice baffles un,1 defie■ all etlorts. Two million~ 
"itb applllling rapiditr. of people 10 this J,,ceee receive at preeent 

The men bad barJlr any rest. Tbov ofllcial help, and the number II daih· in• 
would acarctl) itet below for a lillle aorely creasing. By th11 aide of these two mil
ue<ided aleep before they would be called lion there are tbouunds of children and 
out to pound the ice, tbe achoooer belnl( in •oweo •ithout 1•rotection, of Sited aoJ 
great dan1er of 1ioking. At tiwea they infirm people who for some rea!oo or 
,rere called out three or four timet during other, have no sbar" in official charity and 
the night watch. The cold waa 10 iuteoae depend entirely upon private auistance to 
and the ice made 10 fut that had they eecape a ,low and cruel death, 

HOW ARE YOUR 
NERVES? 

THEIR CONDITION DETER
MINES THE STATE OF 

YOUR HEALTH. 

Paine's Celery Compound 
is a Nerve Medicine and 

Nerve Food. 

bet>n forced to rel11 their effort■ for e.-en " Here I• a woman with four children, 
a ehort time the great weight would hne "ho htu lost ber bus band on the way, 
carried them under. They were simply and bat been wandering for daya through 
forced to work for tilelr 11,-es, and eveo forests In search of wild fruit, and root!; 
while doing tbeir beet, and working up to there a man with three small children that 

the full limit of their mength, there were he brought oo his shoulder, and in l11a JT MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL 
thncs when the result ■eemerl in doubt, for arm~, another ~hild and bi, wife lining 
the ice made faster 1b110 they could cut it periahed a few day a ago; chlldreu banng 
off; then the wind would die down a little, lost their pareols or been abandoned liJ 
the s1,rlly woulrl be leH, the ice wouhl them, anJ joined the band 10 111 wan,Jer. 
make leu npidly, aml they woultl gain on iJga. ,v111te I l<'rile one of our nu,u 
it. The} had ,carceh time c,·en to cat, briDKI me a skeleton of n boJ of about 
much Ieee to sleep. twel.-e) can, who "u found closP b) on 

Tile weather wu 10 co'tl that the man the roa<l1iJe with 1c11r~ely a brt>ath of life. 
at tbe wheel •ould be thorouihly cbille<I, "The "itneBSiD!( of ,uch SCl'Oe■ !ID<l our 
&nd eno would fre<ze the exposed portions inability to reacue aoJ ~11.-c all tbese 
of the face in a very few miuutea. At one unfortunate creatur .. , cause the heart 
time, at hat been ui<l, the men were rapid. sink and our coura(le and phy1ict1l strenitlh 
ly relieve,!, but •ix of them were more or to give wav. \Ve h'l\'e 11lreatly prolonged 
leet fro,en lo ftftPen minute~. and 1ued many thouuod lh·a.; 1 tpt>nd 

11 It ..-u taro out, take your triclt at the my day1 and nights in 1u1ta1Ding the 
wheel and be frozen, or go down," was the coura11c of our zealous miuion11rlC's, 
way they put it "· hen telling the 1ton·. priests and nuns, and In for,rarding their 

A• a lut resort the men cut up their <:riea of dhtrt?ss wherever there 1mi •> 01 

clothin11 and made 0111k1 for tbelr facea. pathetic aud charitable eoule. 
Thie bt?lpt,I them to some de6(ree, as It "Tlwre are the hill tribe,, habitually 
kept out the cuttinii cold an•l wind, but liv1ug on roots, wild fruits, ■mall trade lo 
,,.en they were forced to chaoi,:c cons!antly. wood, who, not being accu1tomed to the 

The wne h11d been conelanlly brealllng barJ work of tlreak\011 1tone1 o r well• 
over the ,Jeck for ■owe hours, when, digg'IO(I, will not go to Go, ernment relief 
<lu ring tbo moroiog o f February 11, an camp1, IJut prefer to wander through the 
eoo~mous ■ea came oo bonrd, eweepln& forest, In 1earch of food, which the parched 
four dories aod everything ehe mo\'able ground and the d:i:lug trees have not 11ro 
from tt.e 1tarboard 1i<le of the schooner. duced thh year. 
The 1ea wa1 at thta t ime 'l'ery high, an,I "La11 •eelr, during a pastoral •hit 
they were simply ■trulilghnir among the throu11b two d1eatfecteil d11trict1, we 
monster wa,·ee that threateoed every mo. baltel four tlaye close to a hill village, 
meot to complete the wc,rk of deetruction. where we ba\'e 1>111e neophytes of the 
The wind waa not at high as it bad been, Kurku tribe. :From morolog to nigh! 
but the cold was etill wone. They were band, of famme.striclten people, walking 
at that t ime paa■ing through the great ,torm ■keletona, the ch1I Jreo io a complete elate 
r eported u preniliog ouUide. of nud1I}', tbe men and eveo women with a 

Thu battle with tbe cold anJ ice coo• few filthy rags around their lotns, arrlYed 

Too m~oy peoplt> are lgooran• of the 
fatt lh!lt tbe oene@ reg,il~to the bloo•I 
euwly through the bo,h. '!'he con,lition 
of 1he nerve• •hould therefore claim our 
beU attention. 

If the nerve■ are out of repair tbe rc,ult 
is, lou of eleep, irrlrnbilit), ,l~pr\'e•ion of 
spirit, an I laultuM, 1111 or "hlch are thf' 
be1rioo1D 11' of eer!oo8 a1lwente llD I cll,e,uc 

l'alne'e Celery CompouoJ u !l ner,-e 
medicine aod nn•e food a■ •ell 118 a 
purifier of the blood. Whl'n uawd, it re• 
mo,·ee from the nen·e centres all irrit~
bihty, aml ov •upplying abun·lant nutrition 
to the nerve uuue !ecuree healthy atllo o 
throughout t he otr, on• 9) ■tl'lll, 

When rueo aod women arc worr ied and 
oTer" orked in the b,lme. "orkshop, 1tore 
or ofllcl', anJ find Jt hard to l(et to ,lcep at 
nil(bts - when the used-up h•11n get■ n,., 
time for repair, notbiog ,o refreehei, 
11reogthrn1 and Rl\'ee v111orou~ lite u 
!'al• e's Celery Compouorl. It i, " foo.\ 
for brllln and nerve,. 

1'11rne'e Ceten Compouucl u the ackuow
h•dgc,t chief of all m1,dici:1e1 for the cure 
of dleea es due 10 oer,·ou■ wcaknc>aa or to 
a foul c•onrlluon of the blo,,,l. It I• 1h1• 
one real reme ly kno,n1 to.d11) that nHer 
faile to benefit. Get Paine', Cder r <'om
pound an I onlv " Paine'■ " If rou woul,J be 
y.•ell an,J stronir, 

lodlgoaot l'atroo-l"ou &dHrtise to cure 
con1umptioo, don't you? 

Dr. <iuack-Ye1, ■ir. I oe,·er fail when 
my io1t ruction1 are followeJ. 

Indignant Patron-My eoo took your 
medicine for a year and theo Jierl. 

Dr. lluack-My in1truc,1ons wue not 
followed. I tolJ him to take i t f4r two 

hnued until they ttruck Into the fearful at our but. Tbef lay on tile ground, J eare 

It h ,llowo that th art in baking po d r 
malnng h to ah t' a I ure and healthful 

owdcr of high It 1~a,emng 1iower, " 1 lclt 
P ' I . will keep 10deflnttely without O!IDg IU 

strength. Thea two qual II a11oas-effec
the keepmg and h1gbcBt etrength-lt h 
impoulble 10 combine rn n powder except 
" 1th the uee of chewlcall} pt1re IOJlredt• 
cote, The report 1tl\tee that tile onl} en• 

tirelv cream of tartar pol\deu which came 
up to tbie etan lard "ere tbC' H,yal and 

Cle, elood'e. 

hiodern and lip• To• Date Facilities. 

We poueu nil t~aod ro end up-to.date 
factlltl • necenar) for condu I og a r 1 • 
aole 11Ud flret.c'.a•1 drug bu11n e • ,v11 n 
you favour u■ w Ith Jou d ctor'e vreerrlp• 
tion, our best efforu are dlrcoted to mnke 
that pre■crlptlon what } our m d1cal ad· 
'l'!ler lot oded It a boo Id -pr ,fessionally 
corr t lo the minute&t detail, 

1'AINl.'H Ct.t,1 ltl Cc/)11 <I\ !I"ll 

u II" ing mar\ I'll ur result to elck 11eoplc 
ell o, r Can11d1. The "ond rful cur , 
eff,ct d b, l'alne s Celer) Compound dur
ing the past )Car epeske volumes in fafoar 
of the great medlcme. Thousands "ho 
euffer d from rb umall•m, neurlagin, ne r• 
voue trouble~ an 1 d> epep,ia now Biog tbc 
prais , of thl' m diet e that brought a 
epee ly cure so I gan• them health 1111d 
ureogth. 
Foster Bros., I>rugght•, Aatlgooi■b, !'-, H 
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Gpavins,Rlngbones,Spllnts 

Curbs, and All Forms of 
Lameness Yield to 

.. 
Wcrl<I tbOUs&lldA of Clltt= anna:,lly l:ndOl'IO(I bY the 
Le!.tb~ lf'n and horvmen @TerJl\hrre. l"rr•, f l 1 tl• 
ro, tl. A1 a Untm .. nt. ror ramlly uae It ht\8 no ,-. 1ua•. 

'" .. "' Lom• Ontario. t-n, Der It tffl 
DR. n J :KESOAI.J, 00. 
a-r llln• A Joar ago l hACI a nhiable ho,.... "hlch 

(l'ot l11mt'\. I tGQJI: h\m to the\ et r1 a.ry N"eVn wbo 
pronou "'41 it 0f'rult t-r,a, ln and IDl"fl 10e ll t h J')(I. 
iJtbOUR'b be Appltrd II aharp blatc-r Tt1l1 m■df.': mat '" 
onl)' l'i'ONIO and thn hOl"MI h~aml' 10 lame th•t It C0Plr1 
not 11tan,t up. Arter tr.> In~ P\'trvthln1t 1n my \,n" 1 r 1 

;:n~:: :,•~~:~~:; ~ t~•t :i1:t•:::t>:: :!~?.:ri,-!~~"~ 
ingrMOIYe-dtodot:bou 0$tlnta, rofmyhca1t."wf'nt 
t4 tbo nearelt dniJr atoreaAdc:-ota botttf!of yoar8i,at1n 
t,'ll~an<I applied It •tr1ctly an:onllni, to din,et no, r+ 
~~~ !~:1~1:i.~!;1:nrt~t!ttlo I ::1.tli,t~r ~r::~~i~ iii'; 
hqn.t' WI\JI N>mplt'tC"IJ' t-111"'tcl aotl "'lthout llta,hur a 
bll•mt h on Mm. Arter cea1111nsr: t~atrnena: l 5:tt"• the 
horiu, 5:ood tare and didaomeha,btworll wtth btm.wttb. 
tna to ltff. ,r tt bl\d tffttu-d a curt" t the-n started to work 
the hor-ee h:lrd•nd to mJ" ~ntlre ••U ractton bo ne.-.-r 
show t auv more lamrnf"M thron,crb the, whol~ ununer 

t rnn ~1wn1:nd Kt-ndall's81avtaCUN> noton1v ua..ri 
:~;;~;:~ but ·,~o~.~)t:ur;;nNl) It~ ;~IrEtc {~~H-'.!~~y 

:\•~ y r iruJO:lst for K.:ndall'• Fipal'l n Cu"'"• Abo 
, ' I ..... ,tltte Oil the llorac-." tho bo<,k (rue, or addrc-M 
H. a. I HN"All C~llPAllY u1r•tURO fAtlS, vr. 

FOR SALE 
AT TIU 

Monastery, Tracadie, 
x SELF-B INDER (Masscy-

Harris make). nearly new. 

1 SEEDER. 

1 GRAIN CRUSHER. 

2 TURBINE WHEELS. 
f'or further Inform I o nppl,r 10 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
Antigonish. 
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Thursday, Sept. c20, 1900. 

THE DUEL IN THE DEEPER PIT. 

It came upon me like the sbot <>f a b11llet 
wound. Tbe tblnii was imponlble to r e• 
fate; It was real. Tbe nickel plated re
'l"olver was In the mllde,.-ed locker 1rhere 

be eald I should find It. 
VAlpy was mad. Hu mania WB! homl• 

1de. 
The net wblcb his msnl1c cunning bad 

•pun around my hf seemed uf au b mat. 
agoant strength and grip that no howao 
effort coulrl win me clear of it• th1la. 

For awhile I was 10 etuoned by lte die• 
overy that Valpy's le:ter flutter d from 

my finger, to tho co11ly mod of tbc floor, 
and the lluttering tallow candle, with iu 
eteppang of clay, threateneJ. to follow it. 
l'erll of hfe is oo great novelty to me. 
It 1\ ae not so much the pbyelcal danger 
which caused my head to ,..hirl then a! the 
shock of the other ,h,covery. Valpy bad 
been mv frieo,l for mor~ tb,rn :W veare. 
We barl kno'll'n one another io 111:>on and 
•teamer room, oy tent 11nd camptlre. Onr 
cam,ua Jerie bad run Its couue with oever 
a bitch, aml now he demanded my life for 
an c ffeoce which coul<l ne'l"er in po11ib11ity 
have existed. He eald in the bitter letter 
wbich he left me 10 reaJ tbat I had alien
ate,l him from the alfectione of bis wife. 

Why, the man haJ no wife. 
'l'bi• ch111lenge of bi ■ wa, no ,uJdeo 

!pasm. I saw thst be b.d ~een contr!Ying 
for week, to pin me so tbat I mu1t tight 
him. Ho bad laid hie plao, with consum
mate eklll; laid them, too, io the full eight 
of myaelf, aod } et never allowed m? a 
iileam or glimmer of bh real object till tbe 
time w111 full and ripe for doing 10. 

He h11J found the a,Jvertieemcnt in The 
JJa,ly Courier, a, it were by acc1,Jent, be
fore my very eyes, anJ 11fter we had talked 
chat!logly about It during a lazy afternoon 
1t was actaally thb that sugp:ested hie taking 
up thie pit which WIii offered for ltue, 

•J)'you know, Calvert,' he bad 111,1, 'l'\·e 
tbe duce of a good mlncl to follow ) our 
advlc... I'm getting rather bored "itb 
wandering over the globe doing nothing. 
It sound• fascinating to have an occupa
uoo in life, anJ the idea of being a oollierv 
proprietor u to II mao of my autecerlcote 
distinct I) bizarre -that ie, attracth e. Hon
estly, if this place turns out to b anything 
like the 11hcrti~ement statH l helie\·e I'll 
go In for It. Will> ou come with mP when 
I go to pros peel?' 

I bad laughed aod aueoteJ, and for the 
1ucceed1ng day, be .. ·ae as full of the mine 
1s a chil I with its first schoolboy hobby. 

iar room• were littered with 11lan1, tablet, 
·eporu aod epeclmens. The smug2led 
faucboltz ooveh had disappeared, the 
iookcasc wa, re-inforced by techolc1l liter
uure of " new genu,. Everytbinii about 
the mine was Jinned Into my tare about 20 
ume, a day. It waa in the neighbourhood 
of a ah11llow seam of coal recently worked 
out Tbo ah,ft penelrate,l lower than this 
and wae known ae the rleeper pit. J.'or 
years it had been unworked, iloodcJ. ~ow 
the water h&d drained away of Its own ac. 
cord-as wine water does once in a tbou
aaod tim~a-and the \\ orkioiis were ready 
for the colller's pick, The royalties sur
rouo~iog the orl~loal workmgs could be 
obta10ed readih• and cheaply. A ltogethl:'r 
it wa, a 010,t deeirable properw to 1ccure. 

So tbc rusted engine on the pit bank was 
cleaned, a ""ire rope ro\·e over the ,heave 
in the derrick and the heny Iron caiia bent 
to its end. Oo a day appointed Valpy and 
I came to Bromlope to make the ,leeceot. 

There it a slight feelinii of exultation 
when one drops rlo'tl'n the shaft through 
which lh iog mno b111 not penetrated the 
entrails of this planet for over IG yean, 
and this feeling exhilarates. The cage 
descendeJ 1bwly, 1.:rearuing an,! grafting 
along the meted iiul<le lroo, and In a mat
ter of many minutes landed us on a plat
form of ebony bog left by the rec d101r 
wateu. 

With our cao<lle• thrust out at ah.iulder 
height we etepped off the floor of the caiie, 
plodd1og hea'"ilY through the mud. The 
gallery was low enough to make ue crouch 
our heads. The 11ir was chill and moist. 
l'resently we came to a arnall oblonri cavern 
which formerly ba•l bee'l the colliers' 
drawing room and eatina chamber. Valpy 
went In Out, asking me to remam in the 
gallery, 

Presently be called that I abould come 
to him. 

• Look here, old man,' be au<!, thru11iog 
a roll of foohcap into my flniier,, • han 
another turn at geoeraphy. Make eure bow 
you 1t1nd, and then we can move more 
comfortably. I'll joat iio out aoJ aee tf 
the narrow gallery wblib ruoa around the 
back of this " still eound or whether It !111 

fallen In.' 
He went thr ough the doorway, and after 

the yellow beam of hla candle ha I been 
ewampe I lo the darkoeu I coald 11111 bear 
the faint apla1bin11 of hae fe1:t In the eemi. 
liquid mud. Theo· I atuck my C11ndle by 
Ill clay eocket against the wall and care
lessly unrolled the crisp paper and flat• 
tened It out, 

So conHdent b11d I been that it was 
merely a map of the mine which had been 
handed to me that ll caused me a pre lim-
1nary 1hock to flnj that it was 10,tead a 
note a ribbled in blue pencil. ,\1 l conned 
through the hair tickled on my ecnlp. 
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Valpy accused me of tamperlna with the gnm ■mile, how well he had earnoJ the 

love of this imaginary wife of his, setting title of • Cat' which bad once been a,l
fortll this Indictment with ,!etail anJ cir- mlrinirly be■towed upon him by a Bengal 
cumstaoce. lie called to my memory the ■bikari. Here be waa 1talk1ng me now 
fact that our eogioemao on the pit bank tbrouqb llueb which to another man·, 
b:1d returned to bh home and bad been movements woulJ have been nolly with 
orderc I not to row1nd us to the surface for equelchings and spl11sbee, and yet, though 
ei11ht more honu. Then h11 chdlenged I felt th11t he waa advancln11-ye1, an,! fol. 
me to fight him to death. Previous to my lowing my spoor with his finger tip■ In 
entrance into tbe room be ba1 placed a each footstep-the deep earth silence was 
revolver an I cartridges m the locker op- never Intruded apoo. 
poute the door. Ile hlmeelf possessed an Suspense lo many of It, lurid shapes had 
atml\lnent almilar in all rei1pucts. I been shown to me before, but the 1111onv of 

J,'urtbermore, be bad obscned tbat our that wait for the ma imnn is one of tbe 
watches coincided. So I ebould be able to I deepest 1c1u on my memory. 
know 'I\ hen h msde It exactly JO.SO. Up Alw11ys fnr 1barper thRD my own and 
to that time there W/\9 a tru~e between u1. now more tartly stung by m,aolty, hh am. 
The mom11ot ll paase<i be g/\ve me hie moat ma! sense, •howe<l him my wherl.laboute 
eacred word of honour be should set about firat, ,rnd he ulaed the muzzle of the re. 
endeavouring t> slay me. voh·er aod pulled the trigger. 

Some people, readioa so strange a ecrceil The eum of wbac my dazed ere• uw wae 
unMr auch etrange circunutancee, mi11ht Valpy'e amu,tged white face and the piltol 
ha\·e ,centcd the Jiractical jokt! anrl;endea\· in a dazzling halo of tlame. The bullet 
oured to treat the matter as euch. I knew struck the wall beneath wy left armpit, 
V11lpy too well. lie was al way■ an earn- bring1nll' ,town a small avalanche of ebale, 
est sort of man, 110,1 the letter ...-11 pious I btJ ao thought of r eturning bis fire. 
to a ,legree. By eome cerebral lesion be Indeed, my revolver was in my pocket, 
bad lost hi• mind, and II with other mad still unloaced, but I leaped forward, en. 
creatures bi1 first wrath rote against his deavouriog to iirapple with him before he 
etaocbeat friend. If the chance cami, to could aet aaother shot. Doubling like an 
him, he would 1hoot me down like a beast. eel in the utter darkoeu, be left a ■ide 

Now, as I have eaid, the flut shock etuo- pocket of hu coat in my band and fled, 
ned me, but the habits of a hfe spent for giving parting 1bota behind him till he bad 
the areater part lo wild place, 1oon made emptied hi, revoher. The lead brought 
tbem,elves felt. My own 1elf preaerva- down iireat 1beete of atone from the roof 
lion clamored to be thought aboat. I and sides till I thouiiht that the whole 
11lanced at my watch. There w .. re "ie7t'to stratum mu,t have coll11psed about our 
me four minutea' grace. Theo the truce ears. Still oo shot touched me, and I 
"ould com<! to an eoJ, and I m11rbt expect crsebed on at his heel,. But Valpy ran 
war to open at any moment. like a deer and distanced me, aoJ at length 

~exl I blew out tbe candle tl \me. Every- I slowed Jow n with hand■ and arms bleed
tlung •eeme,l t? poiot to this as a oecea- inst from contact with the rocky walls, and 
1!ty. Then ,..hen the cold darkne~, had I heard Valpy slack bh pace at the same 
closed down I nipped the •melliog wick ll'lle and hear~ also the tinkle of the empty 
and elippe<l the candle into a pocket. It shell• 11 he ~jecte<l thPm and relo1 led hi, 

ought be wanted agaio. I most sincerely revolver. 
hoped at woul,I he wanted, because at that :\Jy orlaiMI feeling towar,I my cow
Btage of the affair I had but one Idea lo my paoion bad been one of compassi-m. Thie 
mind. 1 moat come upon Valpy 1UJ3enly wu beginning to give way now, nod wild 
and disarm him. The rest woul,l be anger was coming 10 lte place. What bad 
■imp le. I ,. a• by far hi• supnior in point I done that my life ahould bP so eangely 

of bod1lv strength. Flut, however, he attacke I? 
mull be foand, and that, moreover, with
out letting him know he wae being eooght 
for until we came to hand grips. lo other 
words, be muet he stalke,I. This seemed 
plain enough. 

But as I ,..ent out of the door into the 
gallery a 1en1e of the difilcultle, of my 
position began to iirow upon me at once. 
There were two ways to turn, up aod 
down. From the farther aide other gal
ll"rle1 led otr at right angles. I koew 
from the ruapa aoJ plans tno coal seam 
round the foot of the shaft wa~ burrowed 
until the reticulatione, if ruea■ured en,J to 
end. would make a line of tunnel many 
miles in length. Of course tbere would 
be ,toppaiies at nil places where the roof 
bad caved, but the1e points were unknown 
to me. Valpy aoJ I de1cended th<' pit 
mainly to find how frequently ther existed. 

Thanking of these things, I listened lo
teotl}' . In that black elleoce the only 
aouoil wbieh fell upon the ear was the dh
taot rivulet of water trickling from a pool 
below. 

• Half past JO, Cal\"ert. I ace you bsve 
put out yoor candle, eo we beirlo on en
tirely even ternu. I nee,! hardly recom• 
mend you to <lo your best to kill me, be
ca,ue If you fall ae sure ae God can ,ee 01 

even through all th11 great roof of rock so 
1urely will I sati■fy my honour with your 
life.' 

The voice seemed to come from close to 
my elbow. Un the first tone I beiian mo'l'
iog toward it, using iotloate care to atalk 
noi1ele11ly. Yet the voice roceded beforll 
me like an ignh fatuoa, 1f one may 1ue 
ench a word in reference to sound, and I 
saw that Valpy had anticipated the man. 
cover and" u n equal paced retreat. Ills 
oriii1nal di■tRnce I could not guee•. be
cnuae the tunoc!s acted hk~• a speaklnir 
tube and carried 1ouod1 with little diminu
tion of volome. 

I traveleil on thus for quite :!00 yarJ■ 
with. every muscle reaJy to 1pring, every 
nerve at hiabeet tension. Theo I stopped 
to listen. At first it appeared that the 
11lcnce arouoJ ...-ae abaolute, but as my Par 
strained to even further refluemeota it 
aeemed to me that I cauirht ever and anon 
the faint hush of breathing. Theo, not 
very far away, a ■plinter of atone dislodged 
from roof or wall fell with a faleetto 1pla1h 
to the tlime of the roa iway and what ha,1 
before been a suspicion became a cer. 
taioty. 

Va1py bad roaoded my tlank an,J was 
now stalking me. 

Let it be confeued that my first thought 
wa1 for fli1bt. )ty next, however, pointed 
out that be was playing my aame. If be 
came upon me In the dark, I might be able 
to master him before be wu able to u■e 

hi1 weapon. With him once in my arip I 
ahould be c?nteot, The gallery there wa■ 

11 good six feet In height, nod I leaned 
against the cold, alime covered wall with 
hands half raised. You can gues; bow 
keeuly I listened for any email aouo,le 
ep akmg of bi• advance, but not the faint• 
est whisper came to me. lo our many 
wanderings Vnlpy and I often 1t11lked big 
game tol(etber, an,! I r emembered, with a 

The breech of bis revoh-er closed with 
a vicious aoap, and l beard him cock the 
hammer. Then he halt d, waiting for me. 
I halteJ too. To a,lvance upon lum would 
be a Jemand for io•taot ,leatb. .\s a gen
eral thlor he wu but an loJiffereot ebot, 
but DOW I knev.· in!tloctively th11t he would 
not fire until the muzzle of his weapon 
rested 111minst my bre11st. 

fie advaoceJ again. l r~treated, keep
mg pace ,nth him. We were both too ex
catad by thi■ time to pay heed about tread
ing delicately, UoJernuth were L nib, 
and oo these our boots ,Ii,\ and clanked. 
The darkneH wu profound, and at I ran I 
eteere l my trailing raw floger tips along 
the ragii~J walls. Tbo plan of the mine 
wB! !bed pretty securely in mv head, and 
twice I turned coroere at right aniile1, 
hoping that the Jouble "'oulJ cause him 10 

mlH me. lie did nothing of the kind, 
hanging hke a dog on the track, 11011 the 
third titue I trie,l it he lllU!lhttl l.,u,l in 
derision. 

I wa, bot enoueh with e,:ertion, be11ven 
kn:,w,, but that laugh chilled me to the 

bone. The particular horror of It was 

somethinir I would wish only my most hate
ful enemy to experience. 

SJ Yalpy haoted me on through the ,et
work of the colliery, till a thing happened 
which brought me to bay whether I wished 
It or oo. The grounJ ro111 oeneath my 
feet, and for awhile the roof roae too. 
Theo the roof drooped again aa,i the floor 
•lanted up to meet it. There ha,! been a 
fall of rock. The gallery waa barred ef
fectually. The madman was not a ,lozen 
yad• from my beelt, 

I turned then, like a cornered aoamal, to 
fight Jeei1crately for life. ,\t my feet were 
j&ll'ied masses of newly fallen 1h11le. As 
if by instinct thev foun,1 their Wa)" into my 
clutch, and with them I opeoell a furaou, 
bombardment of llefeoet!. 

The roof of the gallery wu rotten and 
crumbling, and where my missile,, v11g11eh· 
aimed In the darkoeu, cra11bed against it 
great maue, detacheJ themselves an,l fell 
Into the ■lime of the roadway. Why 
merciful l'rovidence prevented me from 
bulldinir my1elf into a living grave there 
I cannot think, but I bad the chance in 
my mmd with every ■ l'hnter of rock tbat 
I hurried and in my aavage fury cared not, 
10 that Valpv might be smothered by the 
avalanche which walled in myeelt. Far 
above all that lofernal turmoil of cra■biog 
■tone hie putol 1bote rang out ebrill and 
clear till the thick: air grew biting with 
powder 1moke, and once more tbe chambers 
of bi■ weapon were empty. Theo, with 
a final ducharge of mh11le1 to beralJ my 
coming, I cbargeJ furlou,ly at him, aod 
be in turn fled away down the iiallerr. 

Xo longer did I rernember that once he 
had been 1uy friend that bit UliOd WU 
unbioged and that hi~ ,tate demanJed !\II 
forbearance. IIe waa my moat mortal 
enemy, the object of my most bllod and 
deadly hate and 1111,i I laid hands upon 
him then I should have ripped the warm 
life from within b!m with willin8 llnireu. 
Takioii tbo re\·olver from my pocket, I 
sllppt!d cartr1d1ies into the charuhen al I 
ran. His la■t bullet bad acore,l my 1lcle 
1111:e the ecnr of a redhot Iron. With 
gnRshlng teeth I lu,te1 to smub m} flat 

Into the center of his face. Yalpy miirbt 
have been mad all alooii, but at that mo
ment I was no leu " maniac than he, 

Theo of a eudJen the scenll changed. 
The noise of patterioir feet in front of me 
11bruptly ceased. There 1"119 a heuy 
,plash, a bubbling cry and 1ilence. 

I baited an(! listed. Xo sound came to 
we through the black gloom eave only for 
the mufl1ed lappinii ot tiny waves. 

Then the no1ao of a heavy eurgc echoed 
down the gallery, and with It came a 
etrangled 'l"0lce 'll'blcb cried, " Help, for 
God'e uke, help, Calv~rt I" 

The voice was drowned in 11urglings and 
1plashiuga, an<l agam an Parth •ileocc 
1na1,ped down, amid which l coold hear 
my own breathing and thoae fnlot soapp. 
Inga of 'll'ater. 

A great revulsion of feeling spread over 
me like a cold douche. Valpv, mad or 
sane, wu drowning In some ,lrea,lful un
seen tllnk, which Jrnioed the w11.tcr of the 
mine. lie could not swim a stroke. If I 
did not rush then to H.'l"e him be would die 
horribly. My fierce enmity wllhered 
an,! vanished within me, 1 rcmembeNd 
only the frieoJahip of 20 vean. 

I 1trode forwaril again, stepped over 
,ome invisible brink and sank <leeply into 
water ao cold that I emerged from It 
breatblos aod 1ra1p1ng. At the same 
moment Valpy ro■e again to tbe ■urface, 
aim oat noieeleuly, well nigh IUcle11. My 
floiien elid out and twined themselves io 
lus hair. Slippinii beneath him lewam for 

the pair of us, 'lDd in that awful darkoeu 
may have ewom In anything but a atralght 
line. I was tired, faint, bruised, and the 
,leadly chill of the water was paraly7.lng. 
I muat ba ve irone light headed then, for a 
horror seized me that I wa1 on ,omo \"&St 
under lake, wltb ehoree leagnee apart. 

I ewam on for what eeemed houu
mooths - yeare, conscloueneu dimming 
with every etroke, and when at lut I did 
touch a ehelviog beach tnc laet ghm mer of 
aentimeot ltfe within me ,hed away. 

Half 10, half out of that foul tank'I 
broth we lay toi,:ether, tb pair of ns, for 
bow many boure I C3nnot tell, encl when 
the man on the pit bank above, growaog 
ahirmed at uur noo-appearunce, formed R 
re1cue party they found 01 atlll devoid of 
conaciou1ocss. 

\Vhen '"c were brou11bt to bleno<l coo
aciousnees once more, bruised, bleeding, 
filthy beyowl rncogoiuon, 11 doctor took us 
bc,tb in ban,!, anJ through hie skill I was 
but little worse for the 11dventure. But 
Valpy's case was different. He ,i-oke into 
a raging brain fever, and the <ioc:or aald 
that the disease must have amol lered In 
his system for weeks to permit its 11rrlvlng 
at 1och a sudden and violent bead. 

l~veotually my poar chum recovered, 
though only after a long and tediou1 con
vale■cence ; but he knew nothing of that 
awful duel he forced upon me 10 the black 
aby■e of the Deeper Pit. and to thi• day I 
have never tohl bim.-Bollon .fo11rnal. 

~:I 
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A NBW CATECHISM. 
(l:01 IIDI c fro I I 1mgc,) 

but they are oot the chief. lllore ma. 
portaot is it to kuo" tb dh·toe purpoa of 
unit og ua all lo oo , bible Cburcb bJ 
mean, of Tlatblc grace•gh IDlt Sacraments, 
and thus oon clio. uh·atlon ,nth membcr
ehlp lo one GhurcL. Again, the queattoo 
ns to bow C'hrut establieh d His Cbur II 
u thus a a red "B) formio1t tY. lve 
opoalle1 Into a body oft a h re, an:, gh 1ng 
th m Illa mlasfoo.' lt would be c11u11lly 
true aD<l e,quall> lncomplet to &ay Hist arl: 
"Dy gi 10g tw lve opostl ponr to od
mln at r 2rac glvln& Sa raments.' The 
eam ho pat ic yet m of lolloi: 
Chrletinn doctrine 18 xh1b1tttl 1n the 
chapter on tb Mimo11 of th llo\y Gbo•t. 
The Chor h not ooc mentioned lo coo. 

that mls lnu. Th 'I'hlrd 
Pereon of tb Trinit) se ms to ha, c come 
for the Apostle! alonu, "to 1:ivo them 
etreogtb Bod "ia lorn to prracb the Goepel, 
aod courage to die for Chr111.'' That 1s all. 
l'l11001og'e gr at work oo the •T mporal 
ll11eslon wne written 10 vain, 

llglon at all and who, oo ooe compelling 
them to be "m d1tat1ve, •• r fie tlv ," or 
"tntr,n ertive,'' ha, e w reeked thcmeeh es 
OD lb ro ky CORSI or uob II f ond re ID 

ev o wore ea t an tbos who • tr d to 
d , lop rehg100 for them, Iv • 

Prot etanti!m, flodlog nil d11 lpline an I 
cobe1lo11 goo , hM sought for a bush of 
unity for Ila ecattere l fraaments, .\>am 
p opl tb ok th > hare du ov r d 1u 
F,x Pr eld 01 D,ngl t I II 1t fort In th11t 
"blcb I e deacrib ! a "the eummons and 
the mo, cmeot of the time.'' It has been 
, arlouely d ecrlb d "Altruum,' "living 
for oth u,• "upltft1Dg our fellow-men, 
"making the "orld a better and a happivr 
place to ln·e In,• etc., etc. Tbc moat 
ootlccablc feature of the oc,~ progrommc u 
th:tt h h porely world!>. World!) charit>, 
compu loo for the suffer10gs of otbere, 
r ead1De11 to rehAvc dhtren - tbea.. er 
the w alchworde of the new r eligion. It is 
n com11arauvely CU) programme, nud doc, 
no violence to the mental ludepcod nee of 
an; mso, whether he belieTe1 Ill God or 
not, for 1t Is not the <loiog of good to the 
eouh of others that 11 10 ~trou11ly insietcd 
on - that woul l produce die11gre ~eots at 
once. Th great th ng 10 b avoided In 
the n w programme h dhagr cmeot. Moo 
mull be brought to agree. 'l'he "orld 
must be made a happier place to live In. 
Any points of co1 n, t must b left oot. 
If m n would quarrel over the cxlateoce of 
God, 1 t them not quarrel - 1t u of more 
importance that the) ehould bt harmonlou9 
and p ac fol tb:in that they ebool I be 
rl11ht. The wore eothuaihtJC ev n ico eo 
far 89 to advoc te the giving up of 1io 
when to Indulge lo It would make otheu 
unhappy. Ilene. the ce118eleu cry against 
druokeoneu and the ,m:ill voice raised 
against worse things. The oc,r progra'Ilme 
hu a reflection of a portion of the truth ID 

11. The old programme of ••Inner religi• 

'fhe defin1tioo of Tradition is e,·cn lcn ou, experience,'' " meditati\ e experience," 
accurate. It begio& b) etatlog that Tradition bad ■omc ench reflection, 11110. On the 
u n collection of certain truths. A col- 1"bole, the ne..- programme eeems to b11 

lcctioo is precisely whnt Tradition h oot. 
The Church ia a Ii viog botlv with II mind 
no I memor)' of her own. She teaches 
eome truth1 oot conta1Ded io the New 
Tc1tamen1 bccauee ■he wu ahve and pre
eent wh n the Xew Te9tnment wu written 
11nd remembers certa1D !hinge not etatc<l in 
wrillDg by h r iosp1r d penmen. Thie 
1nemorr of th Church le called Tr11d1t oo. 
Now. oo tb ologi110 would venture tone
sert that all the truths ID tins Tradition 
have beeo already exphcitly formulateJ. 
Hence a complete collcct100 of them 19 1m
pouibl , aod will be 1mpou1ble to the eod 
of time. Thoee that ha,c been define.'1 or 
othern ,te explicitly formulated may be 
collected; but Tradit ion itself is much 
more tbao euch a collection, jaet os 1 

Hviog language i~ much mor e than aoy 
pos!lble collec1ioo of ecotencee. To speak 
of TraJllion as a collection is to conYey a 
falee idea of 1t1 nature. 

Thi, oew catecbi,m dou not tempt ut to 
cea~e waltioa for the result of the J>ublio 
committcc'e laboun. 

T HE NEW PROTEST ANTISn. 

Timothy Dwight, ex-l'reeideot of Yale 
Coiveraily, io a recent article of ad,·ice to 
tudeol! S&)I: 

The movi>mot of the individual life io the 
arlier period wae, u ,.-e all recognize, 

towards the looer rehgioua experience aod 
development -toward the pen ooality of 
the man blm1elf io b11 relation to the un
seen thioir1. The Cbri1ti10 was urged to 
be meditative, rE-flective, intro-rerli've. 
To-day, on the other hand, public teaching 
aod private l:noa io the Chri,tiao spher e 
have turned- bow ver} lar1tely- into the 
line of rl'li1?1ou1 activity. Work for other 
men - effort tor their temporal well-being 
- outioio& of the Chrl1tian princlph: io 
the way of external 1ntloeoc0 ; this le the 
eummoot and the m:>vemcnt of the time. 

It ie a eource of wonder to ue now, 89 

it has long been, that men of education, 
like !\fr. Ih lght, should take so reetricted 
a view of the Christian world, aod of the 
history of Chrhtiaolty. The abo\·e ii a 
fair illustration of the 1hort circuit of Ina 
mental horizoo. See how he wholly 
tgnoree Catholicity with its aged aoJ time• 
teeted teachings. Let ue put Mr. Dwight'• 
atatemeote lo another aod better form for 
him, eo that their true meaning will oot be 
hidden. Proteataotiam taught ae it, initial 
programme, that a man 1bould guide him. 
self and 1hape hie life by " the lnoer re
lis;lous experleoce,'' to uee l\lr. I>"'htht's 
pbrade. Ill■ pereonahty was supreme and 
education was only valuable u ao ai,J in 
developing that pPnooalit.Y - io<lcpeod. 
ently it mi11ht be of all other pcuon
alltie1 - and every man was as free at a 
bird to evohe or develop any eort of a 
religiou, belief or unbelief that pleuetl or 
eoited him, 10 loog aa be coold Hf that it 
wae arrivca at by "the loner r chglous 
experience," 9 "the me,lttative, rellectn·e 
and iotrovertive" method. Now the re· 
eults of that unboonded license of thought 
a re paiofnlly appar ent. We hue hundreds 
of 1ects committed to nr!ou, and cooftict
Ing reli&iou1 tbeor1e1, and hundr ed, of 
thousand, of mental free•laucea whose 
" iooer rell,c1ooa ex per ience" 1>ut1 them 
la opposition to all ,ecte aod ID eympatby 
,ritb oooe lo particular. We hue bun. 
dr ede of thouaanJs of othere wl,o have 
ncglecteil or r efu~ell to II experience re-

farther away from the whole truth, and 
from Him who h the aource of Truth. 
Some of the eecte "ere formerh nry 
stern aod uocompromleioe, and were much 
nearer to the true doctrine of J,'a1tb than 
their pre!ent da> rncce11ors. The Cba1it) 
which le so etr ongly enjoined hy the 
humnnltarians oowaiay1 is ool) a shado"' 
of Charity a! Catholic, know it. To b., 
good to otheu for the e11kc merely of 
11rcater harmon) ao 1 happioeu here beloir 
is YU) commentl•hll', To do 10 for God'e 
eake le to r,rnctlcc a ii:reat ,·irtue; bot not 
even when practlced for God'• eake, h 
it aloo11 @uflicieot. 1:or unleu accom. 
pan led by :Faith an<l Hope it doee not entitle 
us to the forgiveoeu of our 1in8. 

THE COIU>UA AFFAIR. 

The Catholic Standard and Times of 
Philadelphia h11 an editorial entitled 
" Drlllah Murder l'IOl9." It recites aome 
cues of unfair trlah lo l.relaod, at lean 
it calla them unfair. It telh the atory of 
or.e Kelly who ahot an informer, io the 
alreet, ,.ho died. At the trial there 1ra1 

evidence to abow that tbe immediate C!luee 
of the death was the mistake of a eurgeoo 
io probing for the bullet. Accord1nii to 
our contemporary, the juiliie r11led that 
thl1 w11 oo defence for Kelly, and that 
" the jury took the bull by the born• aod 
acquitted Kelly.'' Doee our contempor ar y 
mean to expre11 approval of tbat action of 
the jury r Without ucer tainio& the law 
upon the pornt, •e are io no doubt tbat the 
judge ..-u right, and that Kelly wu respoo
aible for the result of ao operation per• 
fo• med io goo<l faith aod rendered 
oece1u.ry by Jue owo unlawful act of 
shooting. But whether that ie eo or 001, 
the jury •ere not b> 10)· right or custom 
the jud11e1 of li:ellr'• legal re1pon11bilit}·, 
but only of the facts. If, upon the facll, 
he w11, by tbe lnetructioo of the judge 
le gaily guilty. tber were bouad io con
science to find him 10. The thtology of 
our contempora ry i1 c:loudcd a little by 
the warmth of lte feelings. It proceed, 
to diacuu the recent trial of T,leut. Cordua 
for a complicity lo a plot to murder Lord 
R iberu, and drawe a parallel between the 
t"'·o cases. Well, Ireland h11 suffered 
enough at the hand, of tboee who aougbt 
to aerv.: her by mordcr and the deatruction 
or property, and wo t hi nk it a pity tbat 
aoy of th11t 88dly-twhted and anti-Catholic 
sentiment should btt encourag\'rl ,till, and 
by i,apus of etao,liog. L ieut. Cor ,lua 
ma) ba,·e been jodiclally murder ed. We 
have not the fact• ,t band, though- we 
mi11ht ha\·e expected the paptr w Inch 1,re• 
fera •uch s cbar11e againat a man of L ord 
Robcrtt' reputation anrl blamelees li fe, t o 
preeent • full 1tatement of the evidence 
up1.1n ..-bicb CorJua wu condemned. We 
wiah to remind the Standard an,! Ti11u1 
that a mao h ooue the leu ll criminal 
because he allowed ,ome one to le1J b1m bf 
t he 001 in to the commiuioo of the crime. 
If t he person who , o led him "'as 1et 
tbrreto by anyone in authority, or other • 
whe the cr lmloa1, are three ln1te1d of 
one - aoJ there h oo other d1trerence. 
If Cordua waa enticed into a plot airaloet 
L ord Hoberte, the other criminah are 1tlll 
unpunl1hed aoil ougbt to be hunte<l dol'" n 
- that la a ll. Ilo"' cao n ch condition, 

m1hgate Cordua's gollt? Oar cootem- 1 

porary SS..) e tbet to convict 11 man on the 
of scounilrel• 1, mooetrous. 

ao,v. re ar two II do 8 not pree •nt 
that Gano ""as • srono r 1• 

•eco di> the cv1deo of s ouodr I , 
T n wb o glvon to save their own n ke, 

h v ry oft o mo t reliable oo<l this hns 
b I prov j by ,g I of tXP rltnc . But 
h w can " txp t jud1 1al con,1d r 1100 
of the matt r from e p p r wbi b aft r 
hutth remarking oo a fol\" nil ged fa ls-

few fra11m 018 of iaformatloo d lib
rattly tai. e 
'fb1, mur I r TI I 1n th Transvaal "as 

izottco up lo col;! blood m order to atfor,1 
Lord H,berte au excuse for resortini: to 
the atrocious course of hurninii: out the 
Boers and l11ylori wute their couotrJ on 
wlilcb to bis eternal dugrace, he has noY. 

mbarked. Not Smee the Brithh in Ire
lnod goaded the Wexford m,•n into r cb I
lion by wanton outrage hu there breo 
wilnenecl 10 coloHRl a crime 1\9 this rn tbe 
Transvaal. 

Now we ftel a keenh about the out
rages upon I rub people ID days gone b) as 
11ny pnper \<'hlch talk, bluster aod nonsense 
(aod worseJ nowaJa)S for money or eub
ecripttoos- wh1ch ought to be the same 
tbiog. But w could never a e bow aD) goo I 
could come of xagg ration either of foci 
or eentimcat. We lorn Ireland, too, n t1 
if a mao coromits a murder for Irell\nd'• 
eak , we ouM aee him go to the gallowe 
111th great r Joy thno 1f h did Jt through 
eome oth r motlv,. Thnt'e the wa) lo 
which we conatrue patriotum; and we are 
glad to know that the man Kelly referr 
to by our contemporary was e,·entu llr 
eent to pennl ecrntude. The Sia d d 
a, d T1mrs' dcf.?nce of blru h oo a lc,el 
with its reckleee statement above quoted. 
W are glad that a certa10 clus of Irllll• 
men have not the power to coosigo 1100d 
men to "eternal d·sgrace, • nor the 110"' er 
to c,:ult munlert'ra to pc<iutnls of glor). 
Here is a "'riter, who apparently le aiming 
at pleasing some of the !rub race, bunting 
do..-o the reputation of that noble, brave, 
true-hearted I risbman, T,ord H lberte, be
c,1use, forsooth be conllrme I the eentt nee 
upon a "'retch who ma) ha, e been a tool 
but y; ho "a, none the I n a criminal. 
A od wh,? n cau1e ('or Ion wu ID reLel
hon aga1D1I Hriti,b outhorit\. That II tbe 
aecrrt of our contcmp.irar) ·s absurd one
al lednese, n rcas >n "'hlcl aeem• all 100 
co~ent to many Iri•h•Amerl ns. 'fa U\ 

that w deprecate this kin] of action oo 
the part of pip re "hich display the name 
" Catholic·, ,. ould b' to pul it \·er} mll lly. 
'l'b Catl1Clac .~tanda d a d T trntl ou g~ t 
to be heartily ashamed of ltstlf. 

The Last of a Highland Family. 

Mu. J1rn1iceon, auot of Sir Claude i'llac
Dooald. Br1tub Minister at P<!klD, died 
eudMnly nt her re,deoce lo .\berdeen on 
Mon,lay la,1, eaya the Oban Ti,11es, Au11u1t 
:!i, WOO. Mrs. J11m1e1on wu the 111•1 
eurvlvioiz member of a well-koo..-n High. 
laod family, her tatber beioi Captain Mac• 
l)ooald of Couloak) Ii:', XetberbrlJge, 
Stratbspey, whose son, Msjor• G<?oeral ,J. 
l'. MacDonal,1, "ho sened wllh distinction 
in the Indian Mutiny, "'as father of the 
British Amb111aafor io Chinn. When :--1r 
Claude M1cDon1ld waa iu Britain during 
the aummer of last rear, he paid a epecial 
visit to Aberdeen to aee llis aunt. Mra. 
Jam1e1on had just returneJ home from 
Church, wbeo 1be suddenly expire~. 

School Teachers. 

1''ollowin11 i, 1 list of tl .• teacneu en
ll•KeJ for the current school term ID the 
county of Antigooish. 

'-chool Scttlou. 
:'\(•w Franco, • 
Uca r ,,oorgo, tilt, 
Jllar;rnle, 
lllerl11ad, 
.\ ntlg~ol,h, 

Be "er '1 cndo\l , 
, lo cnlllc, 
l,owcr c,tcn Roa I, 
l.ock K11trlnr, 
:O.orth t;rant, 
Clydesdale, 
Alltlgonlsh, 
Sprl11g1lel,I, 
l,lll burn, 
Mai,dalc, 
, , corgertllc, 
t.owcr '· Hlvcr, 
lleccll H lll, 
(..,vchabcr, 
Jlunmagla•ll, 
A1·J.,ilg, 
l,luncu, 
lllonk',; llcaJ, 
Yrankvlllc, 
falnnont, 
1,lnwood. 
< ape ,la ·J.., • 
ltc .. ,r .-;prlngllt-hl, 
Ploa1tant \ "nllPy, 
l 'a,1~cr blcn 1:ou.d, 
11<'.atbcrtou, • 
liar or llQuchc, .. .. 

Teat r. 
Mru, t, raot 

Cat ,ertoo ,J 'lclJoaat I 
Annie ,I. M, 1.can 

t lorcn~c 11. "trope! 
A. A. M, l,lmmlu 
• Lill\ Muurn 
• .Jean lhli11olm 

llnu. M, Chlohohn 
l'olln t·. Mci,101100 

llaa, 0. t hhholm 
.Maud "lndnlr 

M. T. lfcl> onnld 
Auutc .J. 'lcl>o1111l<I 

Mttr~nn·t F. Mcllou~ttll 
· ,uigus ~lcl,lllh r 1y 

• \\ Ill ~ 111..Cr 
\\ m •. J. I.hi hol111 
IRrtha lie llonnld 

t lor,;oc.e ~Jc I ntosh 
l'ntk. A. llrpy 

• llt•l><'•·ca Tom1•kln• 
lttl1111h• ,I. Mcl.illl nny 

.. • (;orrna n " n 11 
• M 1ggle Mc\illllrrnJ 
(;hrt tlun A. Chisholm 

• • ,}Oft. lie (.)c@\O 
• Brt,Ji:ct lloolc 

• A agu• l, Ill fa 
• t 11,nl>cth Grl•Jm 
IIUl(h H. )lc\lllhm 
Miuy A. lkhlnuoo 

• Ani;u IIO) I 
It, It. -'lrl>ooocll 

:-.r • .\lnry Anne 
Sr. M!Ollllrd 

• '-r. 111. lml'),I::! 
J..ukcrnle, ,l&ltl'l !lkl>ouguhl 
Jlnrhor ltoa•I, A1uln•w M!'Olllh rny 
1•1ukte 'l'owo, \\ •. , , Uhbholm 
t;n t 'l'rocadk, , ,\note Mcl.eltau 
l\l A ?119 Urook • I 'nclo]>c .\le Dooal I 
!; :;. Antlgool b llarlJor, Mary E . Mrllooat I 
llorar, t:tnel lleF.ac!,em 
Afl0U, A1tllll' I. )tcJ-.cough 
'r rncad1e, • • • Ro~~ Lzuiitry 
l\t ,•:--aughton I'. o.. • &l11r, A. 1,,11110 
!lnyllel<I, · • • · llarrt, ~c D,,oalcl 
lllg 'l'rac:ullc, • • Leo. t:. P 11u 1:non 
ha!t llbr. Hou be, • Angue \. Chhhohn 
, ortb Rher, lllat, f:. Mclloqnl I 
H ollo\\cll Grant, • • Ellen Mnrua 
1rocau1e, M.A. l.llcl,dlan 
Malignant Co\l. • Andrew llkhlua on 
l'omkct, • • Wm .• J. lto)('1re 
Ji'rn8Cr•~ :.1111., r.au.-t,110 ltl,·1•bcrton 
t;alC!tonlll J\tllb, • Ullsste llr Don•t I 
l>uomoro, • • n A J &I 1 , _ 
8 • A •·npe • ,corgo, • •1 • • • r !aac " , ___ ___ p_•_rr.:_A. llcl>oa Id 

Court ,·()n Waldencl', Cowmsnder .in• 
Cl11ef of lhe io ternational fo rces in China, 
arrived al !long Kong Jut fuu.!a1. 

- TAKJ 

Perfect Headache 
CENTS 
Sent by Mail on 

c. M. HENRY, Chemist and 
ANTIGONISH, N. 

Beg to announce s till further _add 
to their already large and varied 

In om· Drc Dr1 artment "ill be found n prnc 

r h ·cc O H.o-ard 1,1 s combined 'l'iitb 
o C 01 " • f • 
qunlity and ll nod i t rnnge o pm',('. 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, m CHEVIOTS , BRO 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BL 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOT 

.XEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DR 

NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, m bit 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, in usunl colo 
FIGURED LUSTRES nnd CREPONNES 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Hainy <l·n kit ts c well n C\'l'l"y-dn) 
Den in :111;1 otl.cr fo l.Jrie , :ill mnrkcd nt I 

Mantle Department. 
Ewrything new nnd clecidrdly foshionnl,l 
Lmhe ' i\lnntlc nnd ,fockcll . High-cl 
low price . 

I )on't ma, the mt ta c of pn in" us "b ·n 
the Clotl1i11.,: lin(1, n \\C l'nn en ily snvo you 
your pm·c!Jn,.e. \\'(' :uc ,:;ho,dug the Jar e t 
up ,n nil the mo t nttwet1,·c tyll ~ for 1900 
011 l cc nl low prices of lngh-clnss good 
fin i;h, mak<:'s thi., department unusually mt 

Shirt Waists. 
We n1c E<howing n large, Ytll ied and exec 
r:UJ~c of Ln1liei-' Shirt Wnists, in white and 
the 'i·niuhow, ancl nt t)t'ice-. that pince them wit 

White Wear. 
Thi'- ,lepartment 1s full to owrtlowing in C\"e 

nnd np-to-dnte in Ludie,'. 1\lis cs' and Childre 
cYery description. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR. 
Stock lnrge. nud gathcre1l to plen~c and score 
us. Cnnuot 1.Je 1lri-l'rihcd-w11l Im.Ye to he seen 
in W hite, Cardinnl, ~fan·c nn,l Heliotrope, n 
Dainty Lncc Tie!>, Patriotic ~ cckwenr- ometh 
nnd very attractive in Bows 1 1 Tic--. The nat 
pattern 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine qunlity F cdom Hob, silk riLbon band no 
Pearl nnd Black. Men's fine Fur :Felt lints 
spring'!' '-tyles, linl•tl nnd unlined, silk l>antl an' 

Window Curtains. 
LnN• ~urtairn,, Hn11le:,l :-; o,·clty Snsh, Culorc 
Material nnd Furniture Conrinn 
coloring. -

Window Shades. 
It~ Opn<111c Shad(• Cloth and t-cotch 
frrngeR to n ° tc . 

FURNITURE. 
Onr sloe!, _of llotHH'holtl F .. rniturc it, very co 
Parlor Suite,-, Bedroom Snitc I)' . 'I' bi 
F T 11 ' .mng n 

ancy a I c,,., ,J:ll'(linier Stnnds Faucv Cl.I 
Loun,,c~ s· 1 1 ' • J . "' ' "ic e io:tnh, Hall Racks I run nnd 
Wtrc W l 'f ' ' oo op and Excd ... ior ~[nttrns c • 

HOSIERY. 
Boys' Ir 1 . , ,c•yc c Ho c, n,;,orlcd c·olorcd top , ll 

Lad1ch Blnc-k Cashmere Hose, lnrgc selection 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
We ha~·c uo spncc to particularize. l,ut we 
emph:1t1cnlly that anyone rcc1uirin" Boot S 
or con L l l • , - · . . r c, ac c:, , Gentlcmeu's, l\Iissc ' or 
ol urs the most complete stock to select from 
enst ten per cent. 

A. KIRK & 
KIRK'S BLOCK. -
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Thursday, Sept. 20, 1900. 

General News. 

l'riace lleory of Heese .lied at Munich, 

Jl~varia, last Sunday. 

T he steam,hip compirnies have given 
noti,e to exporters that ocean freight rates 
are to bu advanced 10 per cent., owing to 
the increased cost of caal. 

A bate au, "hich was crossing the gau 
Claire River, in Wisconein, with six !um 
bermen, was struck by a squall last Sun
day mght and sank. All of the men were 

drowned. 

l'rJnce Albert of Saxony, nephew of the 
King of Saxonr, was killed in a carriage 
accident at Wolkao, near D r esden, laet 
Sunday. He was about 2H years of age 

and unmarried. 

The W. E. Sanford Company, of llamil
ton, Oot., have receivedlan order for 11,000 
military overcoats from the British War 
(lflice. They are to be shipped from Van
couver on October n for Wei Hai Wei, 

China. 

The business portion ot the toll'n of 
Paris, Ont., was de,troyed by fire on 
Wednesday of last week. Among the 
principal buildings destroyed were tbe 
poet office, custom, house and the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce buildio.;. 

At a Cabinet Coun~il last l\!onda) it was 
decided to dissolve the l'arliament of Great 
Bnt11in on September 2.,. Tbe first nom
inations anJ the unopposed returns take 
place on s~pteruber 20, pollings on October 
J. The new Parliament will assemble on 

November I. 

The Briti~h steamer Gordon C 1stle col
lided with tbe Gem1an steamer Stormarn 
in Cardigan B•y. Wales, last Sunday night, 
and both vessels went down, the former 
sinking immediately and the lat!er after 
about an hour. Twenty of those who were 
on board of the Gordon Castle perished 

Some of the con-.icts of Dorchester, 
while at tl'ork in a marsh on the peniten
tiary grounds on Wednesday of last week, 
found a weed, the root of which they ate. 
Shortly after, they were seized with acute 
pains, and showed every symptom of poi
soning. One of their number, a man 
named Richard Tate, of Lawreecetown, 
~- S., died from the effects of the poiS1on. 

Three agents of the Department of 
.Agriculture have been gent to Europe, to 
be stationed at Lo:idon, Liverpool and 
Glasgow. They are to watch the unlo11-d
iag of Canadian food products and see that 
II er are transferred promptly from cold 
etor&ll'8 on steamships to storage wi.re· 
houses on shore. They will keep .pecial 

,vt, &i,;1-1-an:o our usual quantity of 
strong picklinl{ vinegar llnd pickling spice 
-both th~ best. T. ,J. Bonner .-adL 

Inverness Notes. 

The picnic triduum 10 aid of the Church 
at .Mabou rcaliud, I nnderstalld, some. 

thing over $1.300. 
Mr. A. J. Macdonald, oarrister, aod Dr. 

D. Macuonald, with their wives and fam
ilies, of Baddeck, took in the picnic. 

As p1trons of the event, the parish of 
,Judique was prir1ws i,,tu par~s - as erst
while, it was wont to he "on the floor." 

The first excursion on the I. & H. 
r11ilway from rort Hood to Port Hastings, 
making the run either ,.-ay in less than an 
hour and a half, took place on the 11th 

in~t. 
D. D. Mann, of McKenzie, Mano & Co., 

has been in the country for a week, in
specting their road and at tbe same time 
promoting the coal mining interests of the 
Comp!\DV at B road Cove. While enthusi
astic over the bright nascent feature of 
Inverness - the offspring of its coal areas 
an,1 sboreli~e railwa\', there was yet a bard 
not~ of disappointment, if not censure, in 
bis remarks as to tbe want of push and 
progress on the part of engineers and sub
contractors of the road, puticularly oo that 
oortion of it between the South West nod 
Broad Cove Mines. Realizing the vMt 
resources of the Island, especially of this 
County, as he never did before, the wonder 
of "onders was and is, " that notwith
standing Cape Breton being admittedly the 
richest in resources as well as tho oldest 
portlo:i of the whole Dominion, it is the 
·,erv last to be developed." Mr. Mann's 
observations are as just as they are timely. 
Why, it is a matter of fact, that leas than 
a year ago, l\.lr. A. MacNeil, of Halifax, 
was literally laughed at, because he had 
faith In the Port Hood coal areas - ay, in 
the very eT.istence of coal there at all. 
When single banded, practically alone, he 
spent the summer and autumn of 18!)9 at 
Port Hood, away from his office at Halifax, 
trudi;:ing on foot early and late to and from 
the Lawson slope, now going to the saw. 
mills in the County t:> secure necessary 
timber, anon auperintendiog a gang of 
men clearing the mouth of the pit, timber
ing, and beginning to pump it - why, all 
that really believed that his was not one 
of the forlornest of hopes - a waste of 
time, money and labour -could have been 
counled on the fingers of one hand; and 
this, be 1t marked, was true eyen of the 
Sbiretown. But how is it to-day ? 

" Nothing," verily, " succeeds like suc• 
cesi." l'ort Hoon coal mines are the 

THE OASKE'r. 
many cuts, breaks, etc., still unfiaish~d, 
anu a building or two unremoved, the 
subs •·ill h11Ye to get an extra hustle on, to 
get it running to B. Cove :\Hoes by the 
fir~t of J anuuy. 

The recent storm bas been very destruc. 
live throughout the county, several barns 
ha,·ini: be<!ll IJlown down. 

·Universal regret is felt and freely ex
pressed over Mr. ,J. A. \Vail's resignatioa 
of the editorship of Tm; CA~K1:T. Your 
correspondent, howel'er, cannot allow him
self to give any expression to his feelin1ts 
in the lllatter, beyond tbat of a hope that 
the disconnection be not without a break
that unlike the charioteer of classic story, 
Mr. Wall ,viii not a!lvays content hiR1self 
with a "Quan quam O ! " 

DIED 

Mcfa.uc.-At Lakedale, Guy. Co., on 
August 30th, Allan Mcieaa.c, a1Zed l!J years. 
After deYoutly receiving all the rites of 
Holy Church of which he was eYer a faith
ful member, he passed peacefully a11;ay 
leaving three brothers and four eisters to 
mourn his de11th. May his sou 1 rest in 
~ace. 

l\fAcoo:sALn.-At College Grant, Anti
gonish County, on 8et)temher 11, after 
Mufferinl{ for 2 months and 1;; days, ,John 
l\1acdonald, son of Angus Macdonald and 
Sarah Mcfnncs, aged :H years and 7 
months. Ile received the 17est medical 
treatment and the constant atteotton of a 
devoted family. He was fortified to meet 
bis Maker by frequent and devout recep
tion of the sacrnments. Besides his 
pareotd he leaves four sisters to mourn 
the loss of a kind 11nd lovin& brother. 
.May he rest rn peace ! 

.M.Acno:sAr.o.-At West L<1ke Ainslie, on 
Saturday, the 0th of Septembn, Miss 
Annie Macdonald, beloved d!lughter of 
Neil l\lacdonald, Tulloch, peacefully passed 
away in the eighteenth year of her age. 
The gentle and spotless Christian life needs 
no comment. She bad been a pupil of St. 
,Joseph's Convent, Mabou, and St. Pet2r's 
Convent, Port Ilood, where her amiable 
and pious disposition won the esteem of all 
wlio knew her. During her lingering ill
ness, which she bore without a murmur, 
she was fortified by the last rites of the 
Church. Iler remains were liud to rest 
beside those of her mother and three sisters 
in the cemetery at Lllke Ainslie. R. T. P. 

McEACHERN .-At Coalyaca11lcos, Mex
ico, on the 29:h of August, John McEich• 
ery, eldest son of the late Donald McEach
ern, of Dunmaglass, Ant., aged 50 years. 
Deceased was well known io .,\otigoni;h 
in bis younger year•. having ~6r"ed h1• 
apprenticeship with Francie Cuomngham, 
contractor, some thirty years ago. He 
resided at San Antonio, TExas, where he 
held a p06ltioo with the International and 
Great Northern Railway Co.'y until ill 
health a few years ago compelled !Jim to 
"isit some springs in Mexico. He le,n cs 
four brothers 1rnd four sisters to mourn 
his loss. May be rest 10 neace ! watch over the !Janaling of Canadian 

proudest possession, the best asset not cheese and butter. 
only of the Shiretown, but of the whole Obituary. 

S tartling as were the reports from Gal-
veston the first day or two after the hur
ricane had swept tbat city, they node• -
estimated the number of Ii ves lost and the 
amount of p roperty destroyed. ,vhile the 
number of t he victims can never be accur
a tely determined, semi-official reports 
place 1t from six to eight thousand, with 
about half as many more wounded. The 
city soon recovered from its dazed con• 
d ition, and all hands were set to work to 
clear up tbe place. All attempts at burial 
had to be abandoned, and many bodies 
were takeo out to sea and thrown over. 
board, IJut the greate r n umber w er e dis
posed of by burning. T he piles of debris 
are 8lill gh·ing up their dead, and bodies 
are bein11 found a ll alona: the coast, while 
some have been washed up riveu to a 
dl&tance of twenty miles. The city was 
pl~ced under militar y control, and many 
fiends caught in the act of robbing the 
dead were ebot. Banks and other business 
houses are o i;eoing out again, and great 
preparations a r e being made for rebuilding. 

County, without any d1sparagemaut to 
the I. & R. R. and all tbe other uode-
veloped coal mines. It is very well 
that one of the company, Mr. Mann, 
has been personally on the ground 
and seen and spoken for himself, 
Your correspondent is not an engineer or a 
practical railnader, in the technical sense; 
nevertheless ,~ r. Mano and the late terrific 

The death of Isabella, wife of J oho 
McDonald, of Glen Alpine, in this County, 
and daughter or the late Angus McGilli
vray (Colonel), of Sou h River, on Friday, 
Ht11 inst., although e:i:pected for some 
time was learned with deep regret by her 
acquaintances 1ind by all the community 
with sincere expression of eympathy for 
her bereaved husband, one son and three 
daughters, two of whom are in Boston. 
Deceased poueued a most quiet and 

storm, with its freshets at the South-West pleasant disposition. She was fortified 
and Glendyer, obliterating dumps aod a and consoled by the frequent reception of 
couple of culverts ( but just "passed" 118 all the rites of Holv Chur ch during her 

long and painful illness, and calmly passed 
0. K.) have shown clearly enough that he away with the firm hope of abiding with 
knew whereof be wr ote last fa.II in the T HE God for all eternity. She was in her 71st 
CASKET, condemning coostructioo on those year . Her remains were interred at the 
meadows. South River cen:.etery. Her funeral which 

. took place on Sunday was largely attended, 
The construct100 car has got as far I showing the esteem in which she was he ld. 

north as Dulhanty's S. W., but with the May her soul rQst io peace! 

' 1'111~,11i.,,,11,11,11,11,,,,,,,,i.,,,11 • 
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l R High-Grade Groceries, l 
l ~ Meats and Provisions, l 
~ -WHOLESALE ~ 

an.d 

McCURDY & co 
BIG C L EARANCE S ALE OF 

SUMMER GOODi 
AT THE 

WEST t I END * I WAREHOUS 
"Tc huve several lines of summe1· goocls tl.in.t we do 
not wish to carry over to another season, and will 
offer them for next two weeks at prices which nrc 

Bound to make them go. 

LADIES' BLOUSES. 
Ladies' Blouses, Former Price 40 cents now 25 cents. 
Ladies' Blouses, Former Price 75 cents now 40 cents. 
Ladies' Blouses, Former Price $1.10 now 55 cents . 
Ladies' Blouses, Former Price $1.35 now 70 cents . 
Ladies' Blouses, Former Price $1.60 now 80 cents. 
Ladies' Blouses, Former Price $2.25 now $1.15. 
Ladies' Heavy Flannelette Blouses in dark colours at 1 

Fancy Dress Muslins and Sateens. 
The balance of our stock of Fancy ~ateens aml 
Muslins at half price. 

Print Cottons. 
Big cut in the prices of PRINT COTT01 

Print Cottons, Former Price 8 cents now 5 cts. 
Print Cottons, Former Price g cents now 6 x-2 cts. 
Print Cottons, Former Price 10 cts. now 7 1-2 cts 
Print Cottons, Former Price 1 t cts now 8 cts. 
Print Cottons, Former Price 12 cts. now g cts. 

ODO J,l~ ~:S OF Ladies' Underwear and White wear A1' HAL~' 
TII Cf.l 

MENS' SU MMER SHIRTS. 
Call and get a bargain before :he si1.es are sold ont. 

Mens' Ls.undried Shirts, Former Price 65 cts. now 4, 
Mens' Laundried Shirts, Former Price 75 cts. now 50 I 
Mens' Laundried Shirts, Former Price, $1.00 now 67 d 
Mens' Laundried Shirts, Former Price $1,25 now 83 c 

Ladies' Summer Gloves, 
Formel' Prices 15, 20, 25, to 40 cts., your choice for I0c 

Call early and look through these lines. They are 

CENUINE BARGAINS 
and we are cleaning the whole lot out within the 
next two weeks to m:i.ke room for 

NEW FALL GOO[ 
which arc anfring every l~ny. 

Our l\Iilliners h:wc _inst returned from Boston nod 
New York wberc they haYe been attending the F all 
l\Iillincry openings nnd will be prep:.uecl to sbow 
one of the largest ranges of 

MIL L IN E RY 
C\'Cr seen in Antigonish. 

next week we will complete our full stoek of 

One of the most g1gan tic strikes in the 
history of the labour world was declared 
in the Pennsylvania anthracite coal region 
lot Mondav. The total number of em
ployees in the distr ict is said to be 14;;,000, 
and it is cl~1med that eighty per cent. ot 
these are union men. Tbe trouble between 
the mine owners and the men in their em
ploy has been brewing for a long time, but 
until lately it was thoull'ht that owioll to 
the determined efforts being made by t he 
clergy to secure a peaceful settlement, a 
strike would be avoided. The men have 
made several demands, among them b~inii 
ao advance in wages a nd tbe payment of 
the same in cash, as well 118 the abolishing 
of the system of company stor es and com
pany doctore. President Mitchell of the 
Min~ Workers' Uo10D, who ordered the 
strike, announced lest ·rueeday evening 
that 118,000 men hall a t that time quit 
work, and the number 1s now said to have 
irrown to upwards of 123,000. No violence 
on the part of the men is yet reported and 
their leaders have counselled t hem again&t 
any outbreak, as i t would r esult i n the call
ing out of the militia . to the benefit of the 
companies. T he companies are deter mined 
not to recognize the u nion. And will only 
treat with the men as individuals. T he 
pr ice of coal in the mining r egion has been 
already advanced t wenty-five cents a too to 
wholesale dealers, and the latter have put 
it up fifty cents a t on to retaileu. In large 
cities grr at uneasinees is felt among coal 
dealers, 118 the stock on band is much 

R ETAIL 

I E .............. ~ LADIES' FALL JACKETS. 
~ ~ 
~ R You can be sure of satisfaction in ~ I quality and pek e from ) 

t B T. J. BONNER. t 
~ ~ 

} ... #. ... 11.-.11 .. _,. .. _,..,,_,..,,,~,,.,,,,_,~ 1 M cC UR DY 

................ 

LADIES' GOLF CAPEl 
DRESS GOODS and MILLINE 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS. 

& C 
I 



ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
C enuine 

C arter' s 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 
\ 

~ 
See Fac-Sirnlle Wrapper Below. 

T«IP7 small and c.s eaq 
t otakeOSIIUJl'lU', 

CARJER•s FOR HUDACH£:. 
FOR DIUINESS~ 

ITTLE fOR BIUOUSNEft., 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 
· • FOR SAUOW SKIii. 

-===:......_--1 FOR THE COMPLtllOI 
•Prtce I O zl'C'tllN'D MUSTII\AY~ltA~ 

a e.nts Puro17 Tefl,tallle~~ 

., __ C_U_ R_ E_S_I_C_K_H_E_A_ D___;A..=C..:..:H:.::E:.:.• __ 
CnUl"Cb J:st-111. Chlmee and Peal• Of Ben 

Quality. Addrcn, 
Old Eetabhabod 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E.W. VANDUZEN CO .. Clncinnatl.O, 

:♦ ...................... ♦: 

f New Custom i 
! Tailoring Shop. I 
• • • • : ,ve have opened up business in ♦ 
♦ Custom Tailormg at the corner of : 

• • ! MAIN ana COLLEGE SST., i 
: n€xt door to the ..\ntigoni,h Book· ~ 
: store. S 
• Our loul{ experience iu ~electing ♦ 
: an<1 makinii-up ♦ . : 
: Men's., Boys' and : • • : Youths' Suits, • . : 
: Overcoats, etc., : . : 
i is such tl111t we can guar-.ntee satis-
♦ faction in all work entrusted to us, ; 
•• aou we respectfullly solicit the favor 

1 ♦ of a call from all contemplating a 
Spring Onircoat or R new Suit. 

l'artic:ilar attention given to Cler• i• 
gymen's Soutannes. 

• GRANT & CO. i 
i. ................... . . ... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i IN DIGESTION i 
i Ca n be Cured. f 
!: Open Letter from a Prominent :: 
♦ Clergyman. 

♦1 ::'llm1>u.ro:x, ~- s. : 
c. GA TEI:'. so~ .\: CO-I : 

Dr.An 1'm,s, Plca,c pardon mr delay ♦ 
♦ in an~wcring your~ of week, ago. Ye,, I 
: I ha\·e no hc,itation in recommending 
: }·our 

i Invigorating Syrup. 

i i
. 

During the fall and winter of '96 and '!Ii 
I wa, greatly di•trc,,ed with indigc.,
tion. I tried sen•ral remedies, each or 
"hich gnvc me no relict. I was adYi•ed 
to trY your Invigorating Syrup, which I 
readl!y dl.d and''"" c felt grateful ever 
isincc to the one who gave me ,uch good 

i 
advice. The ..-cry lhst:do,c helped me, ♦ 
and before half o! the first bottle was i 
u•ed I wa,; completelr curl'd- I have 
not been troubled with the dbease 

i ~incc. I have takl'n occasion to rcconi- i 
mend } our modicinl' 1mblicly upon 
several occo.,ion,, and hoo.rtilY do so 

♦ now. You arc at liberty lo use tbi>. in • 
any way ) ou plea,e. 

i 
Your, truly, • 

. IRF.v. F. M. You:-.G, : 
Pa~tO!' BllPtbt Church, Bridgeto"l\'n, 

~.::;. : 
Sold everywhere at 50 et,. per '.botUe. : 

......................... 

HARNESS. 
Sprint.:: Is here and :rou want II11rne$s, 
For goo<\ rellable lfilruess can on 

H D. McEACHERN. 
Satli faction Guarant,-cd. 

West Eod, Main Street, Antlgonlgb. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTlGONIS H . 

TH!: QUEEN llOTlcL has been thoroughly 
reuo,·11tcd and new furniture, carpets, etc., 

1uu.Ued, an,l Is now thoroughly equipped tor 
Ille Mtlsfactery accum mo<latlon of both trau 
al eDI and pcnnanent guests at reasonable rates 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

1t••tau1-ant in Conjunction. 
Goo,t stabling on thQJ)TCllllsee. 

JAMF.b Il1tOAlJFOOT, Pro 

U Ua;ODlah, J u1:1e S, 98. 

THE CASKET. 

IThe Supper of St. Gregory. 

( BY JOII"1 G. W llITTn:n. 

A tlllo for Roman guide-s to tell 
To cnrcle~• sight-worn traHlllcr, ,till, 

\\"ho pnu,c bc,idc the narrow cell 
Of Gregory on the Cadian hill. 

One day before the monk'd door came 
A beggar, ,trctching empty palm,: 

Fainting nud fa,t-sick, In the name 
Of the ::\!o,t Holy a,king alnb. 

• \nd th,, monk nnswered: ".\II I han, 
In thl, poor cell of mine 1 gh·c-

Tho ,ih·cr cup my mother gave; 
In Chrl,t', name take thou it and live." 

Yem·, pa--cd. nnd called al Ja,t to bc:u· 
The µa.,tornl l'rook nnd keys of nomc, 

The poor monk ln St. Peter', chair, 
:'at the cro\\ ned lord or Chrl.tcndom. 

"Prepare n fca,t," !:>t. Gregory cried, 
" ..\ nd let t \\ cl I c bcggm·, ,it thcrcal." 

'!'he beggar~ came, and one bc,idc
.\n unknown slmngcr with them ,a1. 

"111-kcd thee 1101," the Pontiff s1lakc 
" Oh stranger: but if nec,l be thine, 

l bid l bee welcome, f.,r the ,ake 
0t Him ,,bo i..s thy Lonl and mine-'' 

A gmvc, cnrni fncc the ;;t1•tmgcr mlscd, 
Like His who on Ocnnc,aret trod, 

Or His Oil whom the ChllldeanR gnzcd
~'bosc form was a.q the Son of God. 

"Know'st thon,11 he ~nid, "thy gift of old?" 
And in the hand he lifted up 

The Ponliif marvelled lo behold 
Once more his mother', silver cup. 

"Thy prayers and alms hiwe risen asd bloom 
Sweetly among the flowers of heaven, 

I nm the ·wonderful, through whom 
Whate'er thou aske.st shall be viven." 

He spakc and ,·nnlshed. Gregory 1cll 
,vith his twcll"O guesit~ in mutoaccord 

Prone on their face,, knowing wcJI 
Their eyes of !lesh bad seen the Lord. 

The old-time legend is not ,·aln, 
Xor ,•~in thy art, Ycronn', P1rnl: 

Telling it o'er and o'er ag!lin 
On grny Yiccnza', frc,cocd wall-

Still wbcrc,oc\"er pit> -shnr11, 
lb bread with ,orrow, wnnl and ,in, 

,\ ml lo,·c rhc beg~nr's fea,t pl't'parc,, 
The unin1·i•c<1 nuc,t curne>l in. 

Vnhcnrd bccan,e our cnr, nrc dull, 
lin~cc-n, l>ccau ... c our eye~ nrc <.lim, 

lie walk, our earth, the \Yon,lcrCnl. 
And all good deed, arc douc to hlm. 

The R.eligious Situation in 11 aly. 

The Ind feeling stirred up hy the 
Pope~ refusal to sanction the prayer 
composed l.iy (jueen :\farg-herita for the 

repose of the soul of the late King, and 
designed by her for popular use, bring-s 
out into no\V prominencll the painful 
conflict which for thirty years past has 

been goinl! on between the patriotic feel
ing~ and the religious convictions of the 

Italiirn people. They are proud that 
Itnly is no lon~er "a geographical expres
sion," as Talleyrand-ur "as it :\Ietter
nich-oncc styled it,:but a great State, 
which counts for something- 111 the politics 
uf the world. Xe\•~rtheless, their pride 
in their country is chastened by the 
remembrance that Cnitcd lt/\ly is the 
offspring of sacrilege. 'l'he final step in 
its unitication was an act of irreligion
the deprivation nf the Holy See of the 
last rehcs uf its Ternp,,ral Power; an act, 
which w:i.s no more ne..:cssary for the 
consolidation of the new kingdom than 
the absorption of Monaco or Sau ::\farino 
would hllve been; 1111 act for which the 
best only sentimental reasons could be 
alleged: an act which, as its latest histo
rian declares, wa,; not effected by any 
great uprising of the Italian people, but 
by a mere accident of European politics; 

an act which inaugurated a sullen str uggle 
which will not end until the wron~ done 
to the Papacy is ri~hted. 

And so it has come to pass that the 
lt.Aliau CMholic who, f,,llowiug the 
promptings of patriotism, " ,uld condone 
the crime of 18i0, ,i.rray I niself against 
the rights and interesrs ol the Church to 
which he is by hal,it and conviction, 
deeply 11ttached. Tlie situation is a 
cruel one, but it cannot be ameliorated 
save by those who participated it. Italy 

knows roo well tho thin~s that are for 
her peace. Let her be content with the 
glory of being the protector of the spirit
ual capitnl of t he Christian world. '£he 
political prestige of the Eternal Cityl has 
departed never again to return. The 
Vatican, now t he Capitol, is now, and 
henceforth will be, the centre of Rome. 

The prayer of the Q ueen-which we 
give elsewher e in full - put t he H oly 
Father in a cruel dilemma. ::Sobody 
understands or appreciates better than h e 
the grief and the piety of which t h11t 

prayer 1s t h e touch ing expression. At 
the same time ther e ar e t hings in it which 
the l'ope could not conscientiously en · 
dorse. Could t h e Holy See permit that 
man to be extolled before the altars of 
the Church as a lover of justice who, if he 
was not a robber of the Church, was a 
par taker in th e p roceeds of robbery 1 A nd 
whst title had he to be designa.ted in 
popular prayer as a c11ndidate for II mar
tyr's crown ·1 

And ttgain in the closiu~ invocation it 
will be noticed by the discerning rend. r, 
that stre"s is laid upon the natural 
virtues of t be King rather th11n upon 
others m<ire es~ential from the point of 

view of eternal h fe. On this score alone 

we submit t hat the H oly S ee was obliged 
to act as it did. Outsiders who rail at the 
P ope for h is lack of graciousness to the 
sorrowing Queen-for his bad politics m 
r efusing to accede to her request, should 
r eo,ember that there are issuos more 
important thlln mere politics and virtues 
that take precedence of our courtcsy.

l',•1,t"irlrnre J"i.~itor . 

Rev. D. J. l1acGoldrick. 

In the death of Ruv. U . .J. l\IacC:old· 
rick, this city in more ways than one 
suffers a distinct l,Jss. .Not only is the 
community poorer for the passing of ,1 

brilliant intellect i.nd a great teacher, but 

for the subtraction of a spotless life. It 
is not always that such deep schol!\rship 
and widespread attainments are united 
with a personality so entirely charming. 
No one could come within the range of 

that personality and not recognize its 
fascination. \Yith a fineness of sensibi
lity most exceptional, he possessed a 
.strength of character scarcely reconcilable 

with the courtliness of manner and the 
polish of phrase not often known at this 

age of hl\Stc. 
There was an apparent sixth sense of 

intuition which drew unto him the 
sorrowing and burdened, while a con
trMting sunniness of temperiment made 
him a welcome compamon in any circle. 
Women found in him the soul of refine
ment ; men Rcknowledged him as the 
most congenial of friends, and the truest 
of advisers. He had a clearer and broad
er conception of pJlitics than most states
men ; he was better versed in philosophy 
thrm the majority uf philosophers, and 
bad an acquain tl\nce with science which 
would have gil·en hi,; ~tatements author
ity in any civiliz,d land. a\s a linguist 
he had few equal~ and in matters of art 
and literature hi~ wide rese11rch and 
famiharity with (,\'l:ry subject were a 

surprise to e,·en tho:;e who h»1·e made 
a lifo work of such studii.:8. With 
theRe, he combined a beauty of inner life, 
a spirituality and , Rimplicity of faith 
which compelled all who knew him to 
feel his sincerity and respect it. 

His life has ended all too soon. It w.t~ 
literally worn out m the sen·icc uf others. 
.Scranton Tri/,111e. 

"Some devil inside Jf ma, tickliog my 
throat with a. feather," said II good deacon 
with a sad cough. "Well, this is the holv 
water that will cast the devil out," said his 
wife, a• she prednced a bottle of Adam
son's Botanic Cough Baham. 25c. all 
Druggish. 

Latin American Chivalry. 

The L~tin American adores hi~ mother, 
and she does her best to •poil bim from 
boyhood up, with some commendable ex. 
ceptions. lo old 11ge the sons return this 
bhnd idolatr) : the Mexicao is teoder
he!),rted, chivalrous, a worshipper of the 
fair ~ex, and his aged mother i, to him a 
di\·iuity. He reverence11 her, worships 
her, and wbeu she dies, he mourns her 
with exemplary constancy. 

The noblest trait of l\ln:ican manhood 
iB the adoratioo of the c1otber. ::-;'o matter 
how old, bow feeble. bow \\·Orn, sbe is 
the "madre mia," and where she is there 
is a sbrioe. 

And the Cubans are the same; io fact 
all LRtius. There is a lovely, poetic side 
to this Latin character. Infinite capacity 
for love, equal capacity for sorrow; blind 
worship, and womao always the object. 
There are exceptioos ; there are bad and 
brutal men; but I am speeking of a race 
cbaracleri~tic. The ideal of tbe Virgio 
Motller is cherished in Lstio hearts. 

People who say that the Latin race has 
not the idea of borne are much 1uistaken. 
How maoy people in the Uoited States and 
England, bave lhl\t intimate lo\'e of home 
th!t.t woulu prompt them on the building 
of a new bouw, to summon a priest to 
bless it ? The other evening I went as a 
guest to the blessing of a dining room! 
The owner of the !Jouse, a Mexican friend, 
h&d just completed some alterations in his 
homi>, and his dining room, a big apart
ment capable of acco01modating fifty 
people easily. He was proud of the room 
and waoted hi& neighllours to enjoy it 
with him. So he invited them to the cere
mony. W11 waited in the parlour t~ll tbe 
venerable pariah priest arrive(l, a man of 
80 years, and much beloved. He came 
with bis robes carried by a lad, and we 
were sumo,oned t o the dining room, where 
covers wer e laid for 36 people. T he table 
was handsomely decorated and was laden, 
in the profuse Mexican way, with a moat 
delicious collation. 

The aged priest, having put oo bis vest
menh, held bis Lat in prayer book i o the 
slightly trembling band, read the proper 
prayer, and invoked tbe divine blessing, 
sprinkling holy water on the table. A 
young lady, holding the caodte for him to 
read by, was declared the "madriua,'' or 
godmother of the dining room. T hen we 
&II sat ,lown to the t able; the priest, hav
rng divested bimself of bis robes, ,.,-as 
, eated at the bead a3 the place of honour. 

1 we went into t he par lour , 
After the mea , 

f Mexico's famous composers 
wher e one o . . d 

d 
. ce of bis improvitat10n, an 

playe a pie d 
there was singinir by youog gir ls, an '.11en 

. t f equeotly to the broad cormlor 
going ou r d f 1 

k Wine bad been ser ve ree Y, 
for a smo e. . 

e abused it and they never do 10 
hut no on • 
these iotiDJate private alfa!rs, - Frtd R. 
Gue1·ns•y, in the Boston Jlerald. 

Rusklns on Devotion to Mary. 

"Of the sentiments which io all all'eS 

have distinguished the gentltman from 
the churl, the first is that reverence for 
womanhood, wbicb, even tbrongh all 
the cruelties of th!? midJle ages, Jevel
oped itself with increasing pow~r until 
the thirteenth century, and became 
consummated io the im~gioauon of the 

0111
donna, which ruleu over all the highest 

arts and purest thought of that age. To 
the common non-Catholic mind the digni• 
ties ascribed to the madouna have always 
been a violent offence; tbev are one of the 
parts of the Catholic f11itb which are open 
to reasonable dispute and least comprehen
sive by the average realistic and mater· 
ialist temper of the reformation. But, 
after the most careful examination, 
neither as adversary nor ad friend, of 
the inll uences of Catholicity for good 
and evil, I am persuaded that the wor • 
ship of the madoona has been one of its 
ooblest aod most ,·ital graces, and bas 
never been otherwise tbao productive to 
true holiness of life and purity of 
character. I do oot eater into auy ques
tion as to the truth or fallacy of the idea; 
I no more wish to defend the historical 
theologtcal position of the madonoa tbRn 
that of St. Michael or St. Christopher; 
but I am certain that to the habit of 
reverent belief in, and contemplation of, 
the character ascribed to the hea"enlv 
bierarchie!, we must ascribe the luirhest 
results yet achieved io human nature; 
an<l that it is neither mf\doana worship nor 
saint worship, but the e,·angelical self 
worship and hell worship- gloatiog with 
ao imagination u unfouude<l as 1t is foul, 
over the torments of the damnQJ, in,tead 
of the glories of the blest - wh1rh ha ,·e in 
reality Jegraded the lrnguid powers of 
Christianity to their present ,tate of shame 
an l reproach. There has pro!Jably not 
been au innocent cottage home throughout 
the leogth and breadth of Europe during 
the whole period of ,ital Christianity in 
11 bic.1 the imagined presence of the ma
donna bas not g1\'eo sanctity to the 
humblest duties and comfort to the sorest 
trials of the lives of women, and everv 
brightest 11nd loftiest achievement of the 
arts and strength of manhood bas beeo tbe 
fulfilmeot of t!:te assured prophecy of the 
I sraelite maiden : • He that is miiibty bath 
ma;;nifieu me and holy is His Xame.' •· 

.\uot ~lehtabel ( reading tbe police court 
news)-Well, well! there·,, one tbing I'd 
never <lo. If I 't'I fifty child-reo I'd never 
name one of them Alias. Seems as if 
they're sure to go wrong. 

~hbel (in a whisper) - G J in an,l a~k 
him, George; if he kicks you I"ll rnury 
vou, anvway. George (piteously)
But, my dear, there's no marrying in 
hea;en ! 

Jobony-Do they 
Asia? 

have elephants iu 

Papa - 0, yes. 
Jobnoy-Do they have circuees in 

Asia? 

Papa - :N.c.:,, I tbrnk oot. 
Jobonv-Well, what's tbe use of hav

ing elephants if they don't ba, e cir cuees? 

WOOL. WOOL. 
We want a I.ni-i::c quanllt 1 G 1 Woo

11
I, for which we wlll pay 1h~ hlgi~'st ,pvr1~f1 

cxc auge tor goods at Casb Prices. · n 

McCURDY & CO. 

WALDREN'S 

Thursday, 

E. 
A. 

Josep 
BARRIST 

OFFICE: GRE 

A.NTI:GO 

M cNEIL, )Ic~ 

Barristers, 
P. 0 . 

HALIFAX, Ni 
DAXIF.L 1lcXEIL 
ALEX ~IcXEIL, I. 
W. F . O'Co,,.oa, 

GE0. 
VETERIN 

100 
GEN ' 
JUL~ 

F. 

NOW 

Tomatoes, 
Peas, Corn, 
String Beans 
Pumpkin s, 
S quash , 
A pples, 
Peaches, 
Plums, 
Blueberries, 
Strawberries, 
Raspberr;es, 
P ineapple, 
Baked Beans, 
Vancamps Ba-

ked Beans 
with To

mato Sauc 
Mackerel, 
Condensed 

Oysters, 

C. B. 
& 
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GRE GORY B UILDING 

ANTIGONISH. 

CLOSED UNTIL 
OCTOBER. 

A fter w hich time it w ill 

opened as heretofo re. 

' 

be 

Aceommo<lation 
Exuress :ror J:! 
E:"\prc~• for :::y 

" u 11 
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Sausages. 
Cornci Bee 
Lunch T 
Ox Tongtc 
Chip Beel, 
B ne.ess et: 

ken, 
Turkey, 
Du~k, 
Potted H 
Tongue, 
Beef, 
Hare, 
Vancamps 

s 
Halibut, 
Salmon, 
Finan Jladdll! 
: and Cc'" 
:tc .. Etc. 
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Thursday Sept. 20 1900 
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ealar1e1 attilCht 
r anl aurpr s t at 10 f w 

q alp themselves "Ith 11 t xiii 
t wouU open th a 11vem1 of 
ns oeu career to them. l'er! 

r at 11 obstncle 1n their way le 
r alf edu ate-1 bo) a nr loat to 

b r at lb bottom. They are afral I ot 
r ,r rk, a d bav a poeltlv abh rr n 

of o ra la an I a d,nner pall. The) would 
r f rt tak a pla e on the ribbon couriter 
fa r roods !tore at llx dollar3 a ,.-e k 

for I r life long than to put In the fe" 
ar.! ,rork an •I prenh 1blp de• 
Dut they 11re foolieh. We recall 
a young man whom we knew In 

o I ge at one of tbe brlgbtest and most 
r I of bh clau. lie wat rttarning 

fro w rk wlth bis dinner pall, and 10 be• 
1rlmed with ,oot •• to be unreco11nlzell. 
H • uarit ealutatlon and cheery ,mile 
told who be wu, and 1n an■wer to our 

• qulrr how he ever came to thll 
con o be lau11blngly replied he wu 
learn 01 t t foun lry bulineu. He own1 

e f ow. 
1 mau bas thu uthfactlon. 

a r ucer and not a contumer only, 
all• himeelf of his duty toward 
u ty. Be mav not ur 10 

!let or cut mu of a ewartb In 
al '" ln1, but for comfort ln llfe 

at Olli the y I of b ' f llow. 
e need yield to no man lo the 

Whe tb day le ended bb 
oe, and h c n enjoy the puce 

f rte of home, which h demt l to 
n whom the world admue1 and 

,v1t h re&t an,1 contentment that 
ur com1u that lmmen•e nth· 

of pro,luc1011 soruetbtng, Carlyle 
• y •• In God• name, l1 roda e," 

• , r i:cave a better advice. If the 
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w r o one grew be fore ii a beoef actor 
to bit race, how much 111ore 10 11 he who 

rtak I and carrlu out 1nccu1fully 
ct1 for t he human goo,l, lhP In: 

manufactur r, th engineer? 
t o, CAD be glorified by the "'ork 

11 la tb " poet of labour" has 
wb r b I ogs In prate of 
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, Ju II uc, 
Margan,c, 

0 CREDITO 

TO CURE A COLL> IN O:\E l>A V 

Wbiston's Commercial College. 

aking Powder 
Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

BOOK-KEEPING, 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

and KINDRED SUBJECTS 
t 

BOOK-KEEPERS and STENOGRAPHERS. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum &akins? powders a.re the greatest 
incn~ to l\ealth of the present day. 

I 

,ereat on 
hnv I ft 
much troubl t 

l'rod!Kf, 
l oclc 

aon 'lfhO 

th on
wonld 

Tb atur Is one ry box of th i: nulne 

Laxative Bromo·Quinine Taht 
tha r cdy tllllt CtlN'8 " cold In ODO dny 

J. H. STEWART, 
ANTIGONlSH. N. S., 

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied at Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 

J. H . 
McDougall1 

t I 
(i 

t 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointme11ts, 
Combs, Brushes arid 
Toilet f\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IVlaltine Preparations, 
Sporiges, Emulsioqs, 
Pipes Tobaccos. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PR.l:SCIUPTlONS 
CAUEl·ULLY COMl'OUNDED, 

Nltht Bell on Door • 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggists, Antigonish. Tue I.axatlvc llromo Quinine Tab cts. All 

MAKE OLD DRESSES NEW ' 
dM1Kg111t1 refund the mou r It 1, fall.a lo con,, 

, 2eo. t . \\'. Urorc'il •• .:nalu1'1! on C.'ich box. 
Klub Soda, Remember the place, opp. A Kirk & Cc. 

Champagne Cider, Ors. w. H. and W. Huntly 

DIAMOND DYES CARRIAGES 
J .. X.-- -

Orange Phosphate Macdonald 
The Simplest and Easiest 

Way o( Home Dyeing. 

Their Oreat Superiority over all other 
"ays of t1ome Drelng •• A Ten 
Cent package will Colour from One 
to Fh e Pound of Ooods •· Colours 
Will Not Wash Out in Strong 

oapsuds. 

~ I n lo home I) dog d peodl wholly 
up~ll e lo.Ind of cl)ee uaed. With ))111-
m Dye,, If tb elmpl dire tions on 
lb a kll1te are followed carefnll), an l 
th pecial d) • for couou aod u1cd for 
co t n and mixed goods, an-1 th wool d) es 
\II for all wool good,, there h absolatelr 
no ban e of failure. 

:J1awond J>res are TU) elmple and euy 
to isc, and by us1011 a 11tck to h ft the 
11 d,h "bile io the dye bath, there h 
n n d of ,oiling the handa. } or beauty, 
b 1ilianC\' and futocu, no other tlye•tulh, 

llether for hom" use or for tbe dt e•tbop, 
nal the D 1mond. The latest 1c\cnt llc 

d1 coHr.cs Ar used in tht1r manufacturl', 
> or guarantCPd the etronaeu arid 
t It of a I kriow n d) ce, and will not 

a•h out rn the 11ron1:c1t 1onp1uds, n r 
ill tb ) fad ..-b n expo, d to the euu

lght. 
Try l)lamood DJ , on e, and ece ho,. 

U!l ll , to mnke old and faded dreu 1, 
IUIIU, nb • cap s, ja k tt, IC,, 1 Ok 
like n w. 

Humorous. 

uJtov. dreatlfallr ,tout tbt' general 11 

11et11ng I" 
, \ ' 1 • ho't it fortunate1 Uther'II he 

he ,..ould'nl be able to wear all bia medah,'' 

Ntuous L,dy.-llave yoa killed m11uy 
lllllkfl around here tbh IUlllDler? 

Pumer 1Iay1eed.-No; I alleu leave• 
m f r 1ummcr lloarJeu to kill. ·rou'II 

llod plrnty o' ,port. mum 

FARM .... 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Jail arrind a Cllrloail of C rrmg • from 
the r liable M L,u11:blln Carrlaae Co. 
Tb r ar nil of tb l111est • d most etyllsh 
dcugns. and combine urengtb and durab 1-
lty ..-tth b aut'i and comfort. 

l eoli t an lo!pectl n of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in
cluding the well-known 

Bain Waggon. 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

Sarsaparilla, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
lronbrew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice. 
Vino, Etc., Etc. 

X. R Picnic's "ill uoil it to their 
nd,·ontn!!c to get qnotAtlon from 
me. -

J. H, STEWART, 
Agent Francis Drake, 

New Glasgow, N. S 

m""'"'"""""""'""""""'""""""' 1, n n '""'"'"'== - -i1 BE SURE OF GETTING : : : : ~ 

E GOOD ByscotliP- The Antigonish ~ 
i CARDING w:r',0 Woollen Mill. ~ 
~ Wes t End, Main Street, Antigomsh. :J - ~ £: l \\ <' lmH our Cards ,n fir t-cln conclillon, and hn't' ktllcll ~ 
£: Operator , "ith :i cap~lJlc Forcm~n o' loug cxpcrtencc, ,d1o ,cc 3 

I 
th t c, 

1
y pound of" ool sent In 1s promptly nntl pro1 rly cnrdcd. :3 

Also CLOTH FINISHING A NTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL :i 
and DYEING. CO., D. 0, Wh n, Manager. 3 

iU.UWiU•••• .. ••4il4ii4i4iii4ii411UUiUii4il4 liWiliilillillillrt! 
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LAND SALE. 

IS I IIF. l l'llElU COl 

I l\ C 

\\ II LIAM II. MA 

TO nf ,01 DAT 
' riff of ~ t ron • 
t e (;o 11 If c, 

WEDNESDAY 
THE 17TH tlAY OF OCTOBER, A. D.1900, 



N•w ADVEPus&MENTS, 
Groceries, :Meats and Provlslons,-T. ,J, 

Clcni!'~~l~lg~lc.-lllcCllrdy & Uo. 
Housemaid \Vnnted-
Horse-~ tor Snlc,-:-John "McDonald, . . 
].Jontrenl J,;:wurs1on lt1\tos.-T.\C. ~tmlwn). 
]<,we,, Wcthcr~ nncl Lnmbs I\ nntcd,-

Trottcr Bro,, 

Local Items. 
£:-.m.:us!O)\ tickets are now being issued 

to Boston and return vi:t the Plant Line, 

A COAL 1•IER in course of erection at 
rort Hood coal mines ia to be 2,000 feet 
long. 

T11E R.,11.w u employees are still un
certain of the date on whic!J their pic-nic 
is to be held. 

Bnrnu ,ot:R L.um and sheep skine, hides 
and calf skins to T. ,J. Bonner; be pays 
the highest pnce.-adv. 

,VE BAYE received from .Mr. John 
Cunningham, Church Street, some samples 
of the varieties of plums grown by b1m. 
They appear to be sound and healthy and 
af excellent flavour. 

OuR ,ot::so men and young women would 
do well to read the new ad. of Wbiston'a 
Commercial College in another column. 
It is indeed a revelation a:id inspiration to 
go through this institution and see the 
earnest young people at their work. 

Tm; Fu.x-)1..1.mNG contest at the Halifax 
Exhibition is a novel and interesting 
feature. Antigonish ia represented by siii: 
contestants, all of whom are from the 
Briley Brook district. Mr. Alex. Mc
Donald was instrumental in having Anti
gonish represented. 

LosT.-On Sept. Gth, between the mills 
at Malignant Cove and Jobo D. McDonald's 
store, Maryvale, a mackintosh coat. Finder 
will please leave at this office or at Dan 
Chisholm's store, Malignant Cove. ar\v, 

TnE l\loRXJ)\O Posr is the name of a 
new daily paper !\t Sydney, C. B. It is 
eight pages, six columns to a page, is 
neatly printed and well filled witll matters 
of ireneral interest. '.\Tr. E.T. 1\1:acKeen 
is the editor. lt is Conservative in 
politics. 

Tin: Soc1us, now on the Marine slip at 
llawkesbury, undergoing repairs, will be 
ready to come off to-morrow, and will 
load at Bay field on Saturday, aud nt ;\fol
grave on :\Ionday morning. Freight from 
Antigonish goes by epecial train leaving 
Antigonish at 8 o'clock Monday morning. 

IN oun 01J1rt:ARY coi:.i:;,1::,; to-day is re
corded the death cf John McDonald, the 
youog m11n who, it will be remembered, 
sustained a broken back and other injuries 
by falling from a building in Boston m the 
month of July lMt. He spent four weeks 
in an Hospit&I undergoing surirical atte"l
tion, and then undertook the journey to his 
home at College Grant, in this County, ac. 
companied by hi, sistn. 

0RDIANTION.-Mr. R. L. Macdonald, of 
.Fraser's Mills, who made Ilia theologica1 
studies at the Grand Seminary. lluebec, 
was ordained sub-deacon this :morning by 
His Lordship at tbe College Chapel. At 
the same time Mr. James Walsh, ecclesias
tical student, receb·ed minor orders. To
morrow morning Rev. ;\Jr. McDonald will 
be raised to the order of deacon, and the 
following morninir will be raised to tbe 
priesthood. 

SPOnrs.-A t the sports held at Truro on 
Sept. 13th, the Antigonish boys showed 
up well, W. S. Copeland, of the Town, won 
prizes in tbne bicycle races, first in the 
one mile novice, second jn the half mile 
and first in the three mile. In the half 
mile foot race A. A. Gillis of Pinedale 
woD first place rather easily, at least doubl
ing bis handicap over Pellham of the New 
Glasgow A. A. A. and Williston of the 
Wanderers. 

H nrE')\EA.L, - St. Margaret's Church, 
Lismore, was the scene of a happy event 
on Tuesday last, whea Mr. Daniel J. Mc
Kenzie, of St. Andrews, and Miss Margaret 
Ellen McGilhnny, daughter of John D. 
McGillivray, of Bailey's Brook, were 
united Jn the bonds of holy matrimony, 
the Rev. Dr. Chisholm, P. P., performing 
the ceremony. Miss Maggie McGillivray, 
the bride's cousin, acted as bridesmaid, and 
Mr. John L. McDonald supported the 
groom. After dmner, at the home of the 
bride's parents, the happy couple left by 
the noon train for Halifax on their ,,.ed
ding tour. We wish Mr. and Mn. Mc
Kenzie many years of happinHs. 

THE OovERNMENT apparently have not 
yet determined on a date for holdinir the 
general elections, and considerable uncer
t&intv prevails with respect to them. ,v 1th 
few exceptions the leading papers on both 
sides of politics consider the contest will 
be held during the cominir month. The 
very active campaign work the leaden ar.? 
indulging in goes to show the correctness 
of this surmise. They are as busy ad
dressing politice I gatherings as lhougli the 
writs were already issued. The Monlt'ea I 
Witness, a leading Government o!an, 
couside.re the elections will not be he! be
fore the spring, General opinion, ow
ever, agrees that the Government i1 m rely 
waiting the read1nesti of the electoral lists 
and other matters of detail to announce a 
date, and that within a very short period 
they will be prepared to do eo. 

Oun usr of acknowledgments ie this 
week on page seven. Owing to the very 
great number of subscriptions received 
since our last issue, upwards of $300, we 
have been obliged to defer until our ne:rt 
number the a,;knowledgment ofl fully! one
half. This record for Jne week we feel 
no country week! y paper in C1.nada can 
outdo, and we are heartily proud of it. 
Our advertisers must conclude from such 
records that they are receiving good value 
for their monev. To acquire and hold ID 

a country community:such a large clientele 
as TH& CASKET'S a paper must have merit. 
On this latter point we have always re
frained from remarks. It 1s only with 
such practical evidence u is given by our 
weekly receipts from subscriptions t~at we 
feel it our duty from a business pornt of 
view to call the attention of advertisers to 
the opportunity that is afforded them at 
very low rates of placing their goods be
fore the consumers in this and the neigh
bouring Counties. We must also here 
thank our numerou, subscribers for their 
kind appreciation of our efforts. 
---------_-_-_-_-.::-.::-:::::.=---

WANTED. 
A GOOD CAPABLE HOl:SEMAIU, who 

must ha,·e good recominen,lntlons, and lla\C ba<l 
some expclience. \\'age,, :'\9.00 per month. 

Apply at till, olllce. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
The subscriber otrc1·s for ,alo Urnt 

Two-and-a-Half Story Honse, 

' 

-,ltuatcd on-

PLEASANT STREET, ANTIGONISH 
at present occuplc•l l>Y Mr. Bern11sconl, (;. E 
The house Is in thorough repair, newly palnte, 
and shingled; new fence,, cte. The lot ~ontaln 
half an acre, and another good building lo 
could easily h<' carved out of It, facing on Plcns 

i 
s 
t 

ant Street. For terms apply to 

W Ji'. MACPH---n;:;--
1,11 UolUs Street, Ha!ltnx, N. S 

TENDERS. 
tl Tender• will he rc,·ctrc<l hy the nnderslgnc 

up to noon, 

SATURDAY, the 22nd day or Sept. Inst. , 
t, for the purchase of I hat lot on 111 uin Stree 

owned a11d occupied by Mr, ,Joseph C Cblsholn 
It has a frontage of nbout 6~ feet, und extend~ t 
the Brlle1· Brook so-cnllcd, about JOO feet. Ou I 
arc n llrsi class dwelling hou,c, Jlnhhed in c, er 
rcspc:t, an ei.cellcnt barn anti out11ou,e 'l'hcr 
Is al;o n good orcll11rd 11ncl garden In the lot. 

'J'ERMS caRh Oil del11·ery or deed. 
l'or further vartlcul11r~ apply to 

l, 

0 
i 
y 
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MCISAAC.~ CHISHOLM, 
Antigonlsh, Scpt.:1~, 1000. Barrister ::'I• 

NOTICE. 
C Anybody wishing some choice l'lu>ns of th 

bc,-t var!clie,, can be ,nppliccl with them b 
sending in their ordci·~ to 

y 

THO:\f.\ , BHOTIIF.RS. 

NEW LAW FIRM. 
d 'l'HE CXDERSIGXl•;D han• this dny cntcre 

into a eo.partncr,hlp for the pruclicc of the! r 
profc,,lon in all its bl'l\nchcs. 

A. J. li. ;\hct;CHJ,;:». 
• JOHN J. lllACCABE. 

Sydney, (J. 11., S!'ptembor 1, 1!>00. 

For Sale by Tender • 
•renders will lie 1·ccelved up to September l 

for tbe purchase ot a THRESHING MILL (Ha 
Man11lncturlng Co., Summerslde, make>. Th 
machine lslu goocl condition, being almost new 
Apply to or address. 

l 
11 
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DONALD H. McDONALD. 
Lakeval e. 

TO LET 
THE scnOONERS SouDAN AND Oso:ru., 

of Antigonisb, were out in the great gale 
ef last Wednesday, which continued to 
rage violently along the Newfoundland 

After 1st November next, the premises of late 
occupied by Drs. Macdonald In subscriber 
building at Antlgonlsh, also several offices I 
same building "'Ith earlier possession• A 
rnngements may be made to remo\'c or refit 
brick rnult nt the election of a suitable tenan 
for u term of years. Apply to 

'• n 
r. 
a 
t 

coaet on Thursdav and Friday. Thev 
were bound home from St John's. The 

C. C. GREGORY, 
h. ~'erowood, Antigonls 

FOR SALE • 
ll Two Setts }'rcnch Burr Mill Stones and a 

gcnr connected t11ercwith such as Splnollc 
Bolts, Bolting, Cheat, and Elc,·ntors. 

s, 

AJ,1<:x. J111;DONALD. 
Sylvan Yalle y. 

BUTTER WANTED • 

WANTED! 
Ono carload Fat Ewes and Wethers on 
onday, September 24th, and nil the good 
n.mbs you may wnnt lo bring. Catih paid for 

M 
L 
al I. J,'. H. TROTTJm. 

Sealed Tenders 
Ill be i·ecl\·c,I by the Ullllcrslgne<l untll 4 J>, Ill, 
ontliiy, ~Ith Ins~., for pnint111g Jlcathcrton 

!lurch nod Ulcbo uou~c. two co:its. s~urchi 
feet x 46 ft •>:; po,t.,; , co try, 26ft x •. ,ft, l.b 

ORt. frouso,'ii!t X 24lt, H post. H:\tclicll, 2-l.Jt 
lift, 14 rt 1,ost. All Juutcrlal• furnl,hed l,y 
e ,r,rlsh Lowest or llny tcn<lcr may not he 

ccJ1;to,i. · Jo'or further pnrtlcnlara a11ply to or 

w 
M 
C 
66 
p 
X 
th 
(I 

a d<lrcss D. D. CHISHOLM, p. 1'. 
cntherton, Sept. J~t11, l!JOO. u 

Mr. Walter Morely and Miss Aonle 
ooke of Sydney were in Town on Tues• 

ay. 
C 
d 

8 

Mr. James Thompson, of New York, is 
pending a few weeks at his former home 
t Cloverville, Ant., a 
Angus McPherson, formerly of George

il\e, but now of Butte City, is spending a 
ew weeke with hi! parents at bis old home. 

V 

f 
R. St. J. McDonald, of Bailey'e Brook, 

member of tbe second year medical claas 
f McGill College, left on Friday Jaet to 

eturn to College. 

a 
0 

r 

B 
Mias Flossie McDonald, of Bailey's 

rook, Pictou Countv, left for ,v aterbury, 
:rnn., on Jut Thursday to assume a poei· 
on aa teacher at the Convent there. 

C 
ti 

Mr, John A. McDonald, foreman of the 
New Ena:land Telephone Company, Bostoo, 
fass., arrived at bis home at the Old Gulf ~ 

Road on Saturday to spend a few weeks. 

Menrs. John and Duncan McDonald, of 
:. Andrews, arrived home on Tuesday, 
roro New York. The former is a member 
f the New York police force. The latter 
s suffering from injuries sustained by fall
ng from a i'raio elevator in New York a 
ear ago. 
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II. 

Dr. A. A. ~le Donald, of R?xbury, Mass., 
rrived at Heatherton yesterday, on a brief 
ieit to bis parents, after an absence of 
even years. Ile left home to pursue hiB 

V 

s 
medical studies at Georgetown University, 
Washington, where he was a distinguished 
member of his graduating cla~s. For the 
ast several years be bas been pr11~ticing 

his profession at Boston, and meeting 
with considerable success. 

I 

The Calendar. 
Si:1•TE)lBER. 

I Frld'y St. Matthew, A ))O>tle un<l Ernugellst 
►i Sat<l·y St. Thos. of Yillono,·a, 13;,. and Con. 
.:I Snn<ly Oct, of St. Nilllan. n11. and Confessor. 

-1 Mon'y Our Lady or Rnnaom. 
5 •.rusdy SS. F,ustace and Companions. ;\Irc:y•s 

26 Wed'y St. Euseblus, Pope 11n<l Mnrtyr. 

~ 

., 
2 
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27 Thrs'y SS. Cama, and !Jomain, ).t11rtyrs. 

The Chinese Situation. 

H.ussia bas modified the term! of her 
proposition looking to tbe evacuation of 
Pekin by the allies. Iler troop•. it is an
nounced will not lea,·e Pekin until nrran11:11• 
ments have been made for the establish
ment of a Goveromeut to takP charge of 
affairs. The Chioese Government is ao
parently anxious to carry on negotiations 
with the Powers at Ptkin, und has ap
pointed Li Ilung ChaRg, l'rince ('biog and 
Yung Lu, the commander of the northern 
army in China, commissiooer• to negotiate 
terms of peace. L1 Hung Chang left 
Shanghai last Friday for Pekin, wbere hi! 
associate commissioners already are. 

The Teii:as hurricane, whicb reached 
Newfoundland on Wednesday nigbt of last 
week, ra~ed with :fulljfury, sweeping the 
coast and doing terrible damage to fishing 
veesels. Forty-three vessels have been 
reported ashore, the majority of which 
are likely to go to pieces. Thuteen 
llv ,s are known to have been lost. Four 
other vessels with crews aggregating 
twenty-five are also thought to have been 
lost. In P. E. Island, also, the storm was 
severe and six or seven boats of the Car. 
aquet fleet are unaccounted for. The 
bodies of six men were washed ashore at 
Tignish la~t Friday. 

The War . 

The war in South Africa is now practi
cally over. Ex-l'resideat Kruger bas fled 
from the Transvaal, or Vaal River Colonv 
as it b11s become since the issue of Lord 
Robert's proclamation annexing jt to the 
territories of the Bntish Crown. He is 
now at Lourenzo Marq11ez, t,nd will, it is 
said, take passage for Hollaild by the Ger
man steamer Herzog in less tb11n a week. 
General Botlla, on account of illness, baa 
turned over hie command to General 
Viljoen, and the Boer commanoioe are 
everywhere hreakrng up. In all direc
tions the Britiah generals are meeting with 
great success. ln consequence of Kruger's 
flight, Lord Rob2rts bas caused a proclam
ation to be widely circulated, pointing out 
to the Boers the hopelessnes9 of their cause 
and calling upon tllem to give up a struggle 
which can only 11ave one ending, their 
complete subjection. lle states that until 
the Boers io arms surrender uncondition
ally the British will not release any of 
their prisoners, who now number about 
fifteen thonsand. 

Onora made port on Thursday at Fremuze, 
Nfld., and was there driven on the rocks, 
She waa since towed off' and yesterday 
reached St. Jehn'e in a slightly leak, 
condition. She will go on the dry dock at 
St. John's for repaira. The Soudan struck 
the gale forty miles west of Cape Pine. 
She lost her storm try-sail and boat, bad 
her bulwarks stove and her head carried 
away. She arrived at IIawkesbury last 
evening, and j~ now on the Marine slip 
undergoing repairs. She will bP ready to 
lead for Sc. John's at an earlv date 

<I The •UIJ,cr!ber will pay caoh ror goo 
butter In tubs, ut 1', ,J, Bonner's old stan,l, Mn 
Street, Antlgonl~h, 01,po,ltc Post Olllce. 

All Canadians of the first continaent 
who do not wish lo serve in South Africa 
beyo!ld the period for which they enlisted 
are to be sent borue to Canada ao as to 
arrive about the middle of October. 

In 

AS"l)RJ<;W lllCt'ARLA:XF), 
Aotl1:onl•h, Aug.!,\ 1000. 

Palace Clothi 

-OF--

SHIRTS, SHIRTS 
and SHIRTS. 

:i.\Ien's, Youths' and Boys' ,vhite, Coloured, and Silk S~i 
before fall stock arri,·es. .:\I~rk~d _at extremely low price 
speedy remoYal, ::is our space 1s_ hm1te11 
of the m:rny values we urc otfenng. 

15 doz. open front white shirts. reg price !$1.00 & '31.2.i 

sale price i 5c. 

5 :doz. white shirts :with collars and cuffs lattach11,1, 
reg. price $1 25, sale price i,5c. 

10 doz. fancy shirts with collars aod cuth to match, 
tasty patterns, reg. price,( $1.00 and $1.15. 

sale price G5c. 

15 doz. fancy shirts, 11Ssorted oattv patterns, with collar 
attached, reir. price llOc, sale price 50c. 

10 doz. tancy bosom shirts with white bodies, up to date 
patterns, reir, price $1.00 sale price 75c. 

12 doz. silk bosom shirts, reg. price 81.00 
ancl 1. 50 goods, sale price 7 5e. 

only 20c 

' 
1 lot outing shirts 

1 lot outing shirts, only 50c, reg price $1.00 

1 lot workingmen's shirts, ,)illy 50c 

Remember the aboYe prices nre such that no 

The up to date 
nfford to overlook them. 

mens' fixing store from 

MAIN STREET, 

FOR ALL 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STA 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and K 

Jn fnct for anything you may require thut is n 
found in a First-Class Book antl Stationery Store1 

MISS C. J. McDON 
:tv.l:.AIN' STREET, .AN'TIGONI 

Do You Want Sho 
Big, honest 

into customers. 
prices like ours. 

s:n-ings are the clinching arguments th 
There j.._ no such thing as competition w 

Goods of 

N. K. CUNNIN 
are like the water of Antigonish-nlwayi; good. 

BOOTS, SHOES and B UB 
al prices that are simply below anything eyer quoted 

~~~B~~ 
I I scr.t::l>ISG 

SCHOOL BOOKS and 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

Pl'f.l, 

DAILY 1: 
L~!:~g 

Sergeant A rtbur Lindsay, of 8tratbcona'9 
Horde, ha, received the Victoria Cros& for 
bravery in rescuing ,1 wounded comrade in 
the face of a bea vy fire from the e~eruy at 
North Standerton oo August 5, Sergeant 
A. H. Richardson, also of Strathcona's 
Horse bas been given the Victori.i Cross 
for lilce conduct. 

FOR SAIJE. 
. One Horse ll years old, color blnck, veigh
rng 1475 !bs., Yery fine appcCLl'ance and excellent 
wo;-ker, Also one Marc, 3 yenrs old black 
weighing about 1100 lbs, ' ' 

,J. A. MA ODONAL~ 
Gulf road. 

M \cl{CHE~ 

Barrii;ters a 
Solicitors, 
Xot:irir.-. 

Ren! E,-.tate bonght 
monies ;loaned 
for clieu't9 

I ntercolonial Rai I ay WAGGONER 

EXTENSION J $12.001 
To Montreal and Retur 

F1·om Halifax. J?artmputb, Tmro, Stcllartou, 
\Vc,1;\ Ille, New Glas.v;ow umt Plclott. 

From Sydney and 'Xo1·th Syuney ,:\JO,OO• Mui• 
graye, $11.00; Anligor.lsh, $Ja ao.' 

Proportionate rates from other points. 
Round trip ticket, Issued from Sej,tcmber 2, 10 Oct. 1, goo,1 for return unl I Oct. lfl. 
Particular~ from all ticket agents. 

J~O. !II. LYO~S 
" . <;,enernl Pa,scnger au,1 Ticket Ag,:nt 
,uoncton, :-.. H., September Ii, 1000. 

A 22-foot Ladllcr l 
They are ea~lly bandle<l 
cently strong to carry 

3 50 
Deriving their womlertnl 
wire truss, Arc m1\•le l11 
pnluterg, contmctors, el 
11\so on 1mhlk nnd prlva&e 
lire. For deaning and 
churches. 
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